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,BROWN TOMORROW; 
VANDERBILT NEXT 

College Favored to Beat Brown

Vanderbilt Is Unknown 

Quantity 

VARSITY GOING STRONG 

Manhattan Game Faults Remedied-
Substitutes Look Much 

Better 

The varsity basketball team 
'boo~ed for two big engagements 
the holiday week. Tomorrow night 
"Brown University comes up from Pro
:';idence for i!ts anllual encounter with 
:the Lavender alld one week later Van

'\Ierbilt College brillgs its Nashville 
to do hattIe on the gymnasium 

The second co.;test wilI be a 
ill Lavender baskeball his-
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PHILDIUS ELECTED 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 

Praises New System 

Remove Program Difficulties 

-Lauds Parker 

Bob Phildius, stellar end, was 
elected captain of the i924 eleven ill 
the A. A. Room last Friday at a 

meeting of the varsity letter men of 
the football team. Roy Plaut, brainy 
quarterback was heatell for the post 
by a small margin. The position was 
dosely contested, the results not be
ing known until the last ballot was 
accounted for. 

\\Jilfred Willgeuach '25, was elected 
11lanager of tl,e varsity football tcam 
for the 192~ grid season, last Thurs
day hy ;the A. A. Board. \Vingebach 
has served capably as junior-assistant 
during his first two years at the Col-

Price Six Cents 

VARSITY DEBATERS DEFEAT' 
N. Y. U. ON IMMIGRATION 

KAMMERER TALKS 
TO BIOLOGY CLUB 

'" Believes That Characters Acquir-

ed, by Education May be 

Transmihed to Offspring 

VarsitY" Wins by a 2-1 Vote-

Evans, Spitz and Weissman 

Uphold Negative 

PROF. MEAD PRESIDES 

Prof. Ralston, Dr. Inman and Mr~ .... 
White Act as Judg.,s--Prof. Bald

win Gives Organ Selections 

CJ,.AIMS HIS RESEARCH Tlw City College dehating teaal, Ul'

RESULTS CORROBOR~TED holding the negat;,'e of ,the propo~i---- I tioo:. "Resolved that the present 3 pcr 
Not Ted SpcientiSTt hDeSCAribe~ EXPCehriments cent Immigration Law be re-enacted," 

o rove at cqwred ar- . 
acters Can Be Inherited defeated !the team representl11g New 

York University hy a two to one vote 

of !the judges last We,lnesday evening. 
Wilfred Wingebach, Manager-elect lege, in the 1921 and 1922 seasons. Last 

\'eterall Wagen· year he assisted manager Milton Ra- Robert Pbildius, Captain-elect 

Professor Palll Kammerer, world
famous biologist of the University of 
Vienna, delivered a lecture on "The 
Inheritance of Acquired Characrters" 
before a meeting of faculty and stu
dents under the auspices of the Biology 
Club. Professor Kammerer startled 
tbe scientific world, sOIne years ago, 
by his advancement of evidence to 
show tbat acquired characters can be 
transmirtted. 

'Nlc judges were Professor Ella L_ 

Halston, of Fordham University Law' 

School; Dr. Inman, of Col"mhi;. Uni-· 

ver-ity; and Mr. Frederick C. White~, 
of Morris High School. Professor 
Samuel A. Baldwin, at the organ, ren-' 

"dered several selections during the in
termissions. 

alld Bacon and hinowitz in the capacity of freshman 

pun a strong t!~:~(~nSI~~~I~o~~ '21 FIVE MEETS fO~;:::lIn:~:a::;ted captain, when in-I CANCEL GAMES 
, ~~~~r ~ru~n:h~ri~~:I:~"s ;re~~r~I:: COMMERCE H S: terviewed, said, "I hope that we will WITH LAVENDER 

f M .. I . . r have a very successful season, next ' , 
o ame, \\'hlch lost to Yale --- I year and I will do my best toward __ 

26-17 count swamped 'Brown by Y' . . . .. . 
f 34-19 B

'd N earhngs Face Stiff OppoSition maklllg .t so. We have m collegelCornelI and John Hopkins Call 
o . n gewater j or- . 

~"f'r~ .. __ ._ fell just a few poillts short -Commerce Is Last Year's I now the matenal for ·a good football Off Scheduled Basket- The a ffirmative rested its argument 

tl ' f " I Champ I team next year, but how long they ball G 
liS ealt. tnmnllng t It .... ames 

31-19 Brown plays WIll he ,n college IS another questton. 

game tomorr~w night. In the game with the High School WhOdhyatl',sI wish to ask from the student Cornell and Johns Hopkins have 

Before describing the experiments mainly on two issues: first, tbat immi
which had led him to believe in the in- gration was necessary and secondly, 
heritance of acquired characters, Pro- ~hat the present law had solved all the 
fessor Kammerer said, "I did not take economic proble~s created by unre
up these experiments witb tho desire stricted immigrati~n. The negative at
of establishing the inheritance of ac- tempted to show that the present law 
quired characters bUI rather to obtain was a makeshift, bit-and-miss scbe~e, 
negaitve results." th;tt it did not meet the country's 
• T.he ptofes~or first· desqibCll 'his 'I!X-' l1'leds, and ~at.)t ,was !li~~ximinl\~or.Y. 

to date. however. are no 
for conceding the varsity a sure 

'The Bruins, an ever-scrap
may 'find themselves at 

arid .when .they 'do ·they call 
lhe 'best of ·teams 'travel 'fast. 

The v!lrsity has put in' a valuable 
"\I'e~k's work since the Manha tlan 

game. The intent on all sides has 
",beelfto remedy the fault which Coach 
:I}jolman holds forth as 'mosi glaring 
ifor last Saturday'S game. Nat de
:mands, and rightfully enough, that ~he 
team exhibit more fight, and \lot allow 
bigger opponents to utilize their phy
';ical advantages to full extent: that 
,the men follow their shots more; and 
that the quintet display more team 
work. These branches of the game 
were undoubtedly. the weak spots in 
the play last week. 

Improvement along the lines indicated 
by Coach Holman is giving the team 
pol,ish-the olr! City College polish. 
The men arc working together as a 

'unit and the defense has tightened up 
cOI,siderably. Nadel, Salz and Palit;' 

.have found their eyes again and arc 
dropping ~];em in from all. parts as of 
yore. Edelstein and Match arc shoot
ing as effectively as ever. The sub
stitutes, also. are beginning to, comc 
around. Golaberg, pl;ying in place of 

:Nadel, who was resting last Tuesday, 
Showed well . He fitted into the play 
nicely and should prove a reliable r~-, 
serve man for the games. Blumen

reich and HodesblaU arc wearing off 

their greenness and beginning to 

show. They played good ball in the 

'practice encounter with a strong col

'Ored five last Wednesday night. 

Vanderbilt, the Lavender's second 

~isitor of,the week, comes to us unsung. 

,':All that is known of ~he Nashvillians 

is that they rank with the highest in 

·the South in ncarly all brar.ches of 
athletics. 

The probahl .. 
.: game follows: 

lineup for the Brcv:n 

~c. N. Y. 
Nadel 

Pos. Brown 
Ruckstal1 

:8alz 

Edelstein 
'Af::ltch 
Palitz 

L.F. 
R.F. 

(Capt.) c. 
L.G. 
,~.C. 

Wagenknecht 
Felman or Darger 

Tuckerman 
Chaffer or Bacon 

more support. They know as 
of Commerce five tomorrow nige.t, as I lack- cancelled the basketball games scbe-well as that that was always 
a preliminary to the varsity's game' ing." duled with the, College. Cornell, was 
with Brown, the freshman quintet Right Move to h;tve played the Lavender 011 Jan-

faces a stiff assignment. The West \Vhen questioned ahout the new "~r>, .\5th, at .Ithaca, while Johns Hop-

Siders are a veti!ran team, in adlntio'n 

to being the champions of· Greater 

f tb 11' t I dO. I d "r'th· k 294 had"tbe.,Ji',ebruary 23rd liate on 
00 a, s:s e~. Ie' ec ar~ , . 10 ~the;·toiiege {schedule No g~~~~, as 

th"e adoption ?f su,,~ a ~ohcy IS a step yet, have been secured to fill tbe, plac
toward the fight d.rectl~n. The. rea- es ieft vacant by, these cancellations. 
son why we could not Will games was This .. leaves three open dates on the 
that the teams we playecl were far schedule for no game has, so far, beel' 
superior and were out of our class. arranged for Saturday, February lb. 

perimentS on saiamanders. He placed Th1:odbre Pearl,lh~,' first stu:J(ker:, 

New York. 

Thus far this season they have lost 

but one game. to Peddie Institute. 

44-32. Their remaining ten games have 

heen all chalked up as victories. Last 

year, when they WOIl the city cham

pionship, they lost but three games. 

JIIext year's schedule will ameliorate 
that condition somewhat. 

"The reason we did not have good 
teams in the past is that program dif
ficulties interfered with practice. I 

Their play at 'the start of this season hope that the policy of granting 
was \'ery ragged due to internal strife. spec·ial consideration in program n1at
However, this was soon remedied by ters, to football players will he car
e,oach Nat Pincus. Now the Com- ricd out. The only hope in t.he team 

lies in practice--and plenty of it. J 
merce team is the old smooth-working was told by Mr. Nelille that he never 
aggregation. Short. snappy pass- had the same two teams out for two 
es, a Ii ,'e man defense alld fast consecutive days. J t is hard for any 
headwork landed Commerce on top. coach to mold a winning team if he 

The freshmen have the makings hasn't the players to work with. 

of a good 'team. The m3Jterial is excel- Parker Is Fit 
lent and the coaching better. But ·'D... Parker will make a very 
something is lacking. They have yet good coach. The interest that he 
to put up a good hrand of basketball. takes in .. II' college activities and the 
I n their games against the sophs and respect that he commands-oustide of 
New Utrecht. they played miser- his knowing the game from A to Z. 
:ahly. The passing and shooting was makes him in all ways fit for such a 
anything hut what C. C. N. Y. teams. position." 
arc reputed to he capahle of. 

, Rohert Tivvy Phildius, or Bob as he 
Their chances against Commerce to- is called by his schoolmates, before 

morrow night arc nil unless they show his entrance to City College, was 
startling reversal of form and play the graduated from Erasmus Hall High 
,game they are capable of. Greenberg School where he hung up an enviable 
and Goichman are a capable pair of record as a student and an athlete. 
forwards with a good eye for the bas- He was a member of the mytbical all
keto In Goldberg they have a rangy scholastic football team of 1921. He 
centre who is also a good shot while played end on Erasmus for two years 
the two guards, Meisel and Schein are -a team that was generally con
above the ·ordinary. But it ;s not in- ceded to 'be one of the hest in schol
dividual playing that excells in basket- astic circles. In his first year he was 
ball. 'captain of the midget football squad 

Man for man Commerce is the equal where ·he played at balf hack. 

and even better than the frosh," but in He was the president of the senior 
teamwork and heady playing they far class at Erasm!!s and on his gradua· 
outclass the vearlings. In Skurnick !-ion won' the McNulty mPfI~1 fnr 1(<'n
the big center, they have a man who eral proficiency in athletics and studies. 
can dribble the length of the court and Phildius matriculated at City C011ege 
cage t.he ball. Time and again he has in Fehruary 1922. He went out 'for 
done it and done it well. Castranova spring football practice and in the 
is a dangerous man from any part of fall .played enrl on the freshman team. 
the field. His passing and fonl Shoot-I This past season he easily made var
ing' arc ~mprrh. Dirl1owit.z i~ a good sity r,nd where hi..;, \',:ork stood ont in 
..;hot and an excellent de!el1<;;,1\'C man pr~H·tlr·:dt\ ('\'fry t:alllf' 

COrllell played at the College court 
last year and in return offered the 
Lavender a game at Iithaca. After the 
usual correspondence it was agreed 
that the varsity compete against the 
Cornell five at Ithaca 011 Saturday eve· 
ning, January S. 

black salamanders in yellow surround- for tbe affirmative, declared that .the 
ings an'd yellow striped salamanders restriction 011 immigration .wasa .mat
in a black background. He found that rter of necessity, because Europe was 
Ules!! animals developed the color of sending to America hordes of unassi
their surroundings and transmitted this mila table immigrants He said tbat 
color to their offspring. To prove Ithat other attempts at restriction had failed 
the germ plasm had been changed, he I and that the adoption of other systems, 
transplanted the ovaries of some of such as Ilhe Canadian. was impractica
these newly-colored salamander into i ble. 

females (~f the natural, OPPOSite-cOl-I Roman fleck continuin th _ 
ored spec.es. As a result, the natural f I ffi' . g e argu 

. . llIent or tIC a rmahve alivanced 8ta-
salamander developed offspring whIch t' . I . , It, ' , , • 

Two weeks ago, Graduate M.anager 
Berry of Cornell wrote 10 the College 
management cancelling the agreement. 
H l' declared Ihat the Cornell authori-

. I .st.cs to slOw t at asslm.latlon of were colored hke the salamanders bred I' " 
in ,the laboratory. ,uropean .mm.~rants was a very slow , ' , . I process. He pomtee! out that the pres-

I rofessor Kammerer s :xpeflmen~s ent law is conducive to competitiolt. 

tics had decided to change the date of 
return from the Christm~,s holidays 
from January 2, which is Wednesday. 
to January 7, Monday. Inasmuch as 
there would he only a few I.undred 
studcnts at Cornell during Ithe holidays 
he thollght it best to call the game off . 

showe? also that the acqlllred c~arac- and is therefore beneficial to industry. 
ters <ltd not conform to ~endel s I~w Albert Gordon, the concluding speak
whereas Ith? longt-establtshed nattve cr for the affirmative, maintained 'that 
characters d.d. the present immigration law had ;>ro-, 

r II his rcsearches on the mid-wife perly restricted immigration. He' 
toad, Ihe profcssor discovered that ~up- claimed that ;the present quota law had' 
tial pads, developed on Ithe forelegs of benefited both callital and labor. He 
th~ toad as a result of mating in warm also pointed out that the quota law 
water, were transmitted to the off- had restricted immigration from 

The Lavellder management accepted spring. Southern Europe in favor of that from 
the statement from Mr. Berry in good Experimcnts performed on sea Northern Europe. 
faith. It offered to play rthe game at squints tended to prove t.he inheritance 
Ithaca 011 Monday, Tuesday. or Wed- of acquired chal·acters. "If both sip
lIesday after the holiday. This sug- hollS of the sea squint were cut off, it 
gestion was refused. tended to regenerate longer and longer 

Another proposition made by the siphons This tendency toward longer 
College was to hold the game on Jan- siphons was transmitted to the off
uary 5th, at the College count As a spring." The reproductive organs of 
special inducement, hecause the Cor- the sea squint were Ithen removed. 
nell players might be in widely differ- New reproductive organs were formed 
ellt parts of the country and it might but the tendency toward longer sip
he a large expellse to bring them to hons persisted. 
New York, the College offered to give In his experiments on the Proteus, 
Cornell forty per cent of the net gate which has a rudimentar)'. unseeing eye, 
receipts The Ithacans would nave re- Professor Kammerer showed that by 
l'eived from four to five hundred dol- treatment wi,th alternating red light 
lars from their split ordinarily. A five 'and sunli~ht,. a seeing eye :an be de" 
of Cornell's calibre would secure from' veloped w.thm one genera:tlon. 
onc to two hundred dollars. This, too, ~hen as~ed whether he tho~gh~ that 
was refused. traIts acqUIred by the human tndlviflu

al as a result of education could be 
Joh~.; JlojJkiu:"; caiied on ItS game transmitted, Professor Kammerer said, 

with the College last week. The game "I have no experimental evidence to 
was rto be held on February 23. The show that this is so. ·It is my personal 
authorities at that institution decided opinion that probably every education-. 
ti,at ,they would not have a team this al effect leaves its traces on ,the fol
~eason After completing its schedule, lowing generation. I think there are 
.1"1",, Hopkins f'Hlnr! th"'t it had no such 'traces even thollghwe may be 
<...lIita i J!( pl;!r c in whir-h 1o Tlrarti«' ;il~d llTlahJf' to discern them. f;-rom this 

pf,in! (If view, education is limitless." 

Ahraham Evans, first speaker 'for" 
the negative, showed Ihat immigration 
had failed to solye the economic prob-, 
lem created by unrestricted immigra
tion. He hrought forward evidence to 
prove that labor shortage and unem.· 
ployment relate only ~o particular, in-' 
dustries. He further showed that the' 
present immigration law does not at
tempt to select immigraIllts according
to economic needs of the country. 

Henry Spitz taking up the argument 
for the affirmative, said that Ameri
canism does not mean conformance to 
American life but ra:ther an assimila
tion of foreign culture with American 
ideals. Tbereiore, be reasoned no for
eign culture is undesirable, a~:I desi,,
ability i~ R hypothetica! f::!:;it:; .. 

If,y Weissman the la&1 speaker for 
the affirmative,declared tbat the quota 
law was essentially discriminartory, 
since it·divided alI.,immigrants into ra
cial grO~ps. He proposed a s.ubstitute 
for the present 3 per cent Immigratipn 
Law. This subsHtute plan embodied 
thn'(' parts; fi ... ~l ,a 7acf-fi"nding corn-

. ~~, . 
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mission (0 determine the eCOllomiO;/I. J. LEVY RESIGNS ,.; IAmerican Theatre's Future Rests I 
needs of th~ country; Jiecolldly, all in- "MIKE" EDITORSHIP , Wi. J ,., l'l D l J: .J. 

,dustrial removal bureau to distribute --- r Itt: LO Leges, ec ares ~(h()n! 
la;'~.,,; ..... 1. thir?iy, a sd'eme lor edu· Irving J. Levy '24, has tendered tol ___ , 

catmg tlu: IIllnllgrallt. thc Student Council his resignation of S d H W U K Play I 
. Henry SI>ltz, f,rst negative speaker the Editorship of the 19211 Microcosl~1. wright at Chapel-Margaret . " . I tu ents ear e - nown -I 
111 rchuttal, sa.d that the present quota Levy in his letter of resignation sa.d W hIS k , 

' . H' . ycerey peas law wa, a mattc~ of exped.ency. e I that he felt he would be unahle to ___ I 

showed that the Souther? ~nd Eastern, spare the time and lahor which ~he du- ""'alter Ilritchard Eaton, co-author' 
p"oples were more patrtotlc than the I ties of the Editor require. .. . "()' 

II I · I I N' d' with 0",·,,1 Carh of the play. _ueen I "H'a c-d c ""ra , " or ICS. A new editor will probably he ap- . H 
AI h I, did h h . Victoria." M.ss Mary one, now ,ra am wans, ec are t at It e pointed at the next meet.ng of the Stu-

'present law was a hit-and-miss affair. dent Coullcil today acting in that ~!ay at the Forty-
He pointed out that the affirmative had Eighth Street I heater, and Miss 
failed to prove their contention that Margaret \\'ycherly of the Theatre 
the Northern people were more desir- DISCUSSES MYSTICAL Guild were the speaker, at the chapel 

ahl" ,than' other races. IDEAS OF HAUPTW'ANN assemhly yesterday in the Great 
II Hall. The subject of Mr. Eaton's Il"man Weissman attacked the all-j 

thoritie, '1noted by the affirmative. He address was "The Drama and the 
pointed 01lt that the present J rer cent Professor Von Klenze Spealn: on Colleges." 
Immigration Law was discriminatory Gehart Hauptmann in Eleventh Mr. Eaton showed the only hope 
in thalt it divide,l immiKrants illto ra- Lecture on Development for an American theater. which 
cial groups. of Drama should }llVC its roots deep in AOlcr-

'Thf!oduft· Pt.-arl. first rctutory ~I'eak- iean life, lay in the drallla groups 
~ .. for the aflirl1lati,·e. cited anthorities AssertinK that Gehart Hauptmann now flourishing at many colleges., 

wa~ the outstanding advocate for a "Going to tIle theater," began the to show that the qUuta law was highly I 
Ill}'stical escape from realism, Profes· speaker. "is not entirely confined to; satisafrtory. He further quoted em- "1 
sor Camille Von Klenz/!, head of .,ttendance at 'Artists and Models. ploycr:-; who had marie statements that . , ________________ _ Walter Pritchard Eaton 
the German Department, delivered a ""'Vhat [ wallt to do is to kill. w.pe " ,the present law had not createrl a la- "II If" .t" 

hoI' sllOrtag-l', lit" dl'ciared that the lecture last \Vcdncsday on "The (lut and ol>literate the American th~-1 le pl'r~ntl w 10 0 ows all al . 

\\. k and Philosophy of Gehart ater as it is now constituted. The; ,<"i'l the actress. "has a poillt of view Jaw was rcspol1;:;ihlc for Alllcricaniza· 'or S I 
iioll actidtie"i. HaUIJttnallll.'· This address was the drarna is at the mercy of conllllcrcial ,dlOut it ~o far removed £rOlll the 011-

elev('lIth of a series of lectures that interestb. who care little for its! ;lltlkcr's that it 1lHlst appear in~allC to 
Roman neck "efilled the allirl1lativc ('rofessor Von KIlI.lZe has heen Kil'- artistry. hilll. \Vhat ran I say ahollt the theatn' 

po:;itiol1 as beillg aga;l1~t loo mllch it11- illg every \Vt'dnesday at Olll' o'clock I "\Vhat the college call do. concluded . 
lI1igratioll frol1l any OIH' ~()lIrc('. He in rool11 'JOo on "The De\"elopment of ~II r. E;ltOIl, His to assist and join this that wTlI appear ratiollal- :,ilh'C the 
denied that tlw afllrlllati\'c had rested tltt' Dranla. 011 \Vt~dllcsday, January /' amateur dramatic awakening. Thus theatrc i~ my life?" 

it:; ar
g

ull1c:lt. {Ill tl~c t1IHlesir:lbility of 2J1d, t,lre professor will conclude tl.'" .t~,,·"e lI'il1 fi.Ia":,· be built up Little: ~I is; Wycherle.,' gave '" her recipe 
the race,; 01 Soulh I·.urop". tie quoted i rli', cllssion on lIauptmalln ,and w.II I heater groups .• ndependent of Broad-I_ I I " I I "WI 
authoriti," to ,how that the p"',enl' alSf' cOllsicler the writings of Arthur: way. which will allow the American ror g-OO[ JI ays th,s slInp e p all: ' ."'" 
law lI'a, rC',polI,jill" for the ameliora-I Schnitzler. I elramatist to write as seriously. as you hear that a play IS good. go 1111-

tioll of \'('()nol11k (·onditiolls. i "The mo,t illlportant cOlltribulion: earnestly as he desires. Imerliately to sec it. say thi,; hecause 

Alhert Gordoll decla,.,:d tilat the! ::f. f~~ul~tma.nn." I:e~;~n t-he sJle~ker.1 "?'h~re. will.',ever. he a~,. ~merica.'~ IllIanagc~s will put '.'lOre moncy illto 
fact.finclillg'" ('olllmission of the substi.1 I~ hb COtJSI~teTlt clbTllty to sho\\ the f theatn: till \\c ha\t ,\nlcncan pia}, 1 ~i')porhng thc piay, If they set' a stea. 

'. ., human soul in defeat Hauptmann's produced, It Blust cOllie through the " . ILlte plall 1I11;~hl he .lIcorporated 1I1to . ""'. . '. .' d\' rrse '" attendance durlllg the first 
1 "" . ,. , tI' .' .' d philosoph v during- the greater part of plOlIcer effort, IIlSI>lratlon and Hleals: ' " 

t l{' pn.:scnt qUOl.l .1\\ l m.lIntaIllC. f I \' II" I'two \\leeks Rf'Jl1Clllbcr now It vou that tlr~ la" had \\'orkc<1 tVl'l1. I his life wa, negativc' and opposerl 10 " I ~c· c trlerrcan co eg'e. . . "_ .. .. 

I i\it'lzschcull ideas." M,s< r.:rar~aret Wycherl~y, g'~IIIg', support good pl:,:1's they w." ('ont.llue 

NIETZSCHE DISCUSSED I 111 l'ntieavorilll~ to explain the illab~ a~ hC'r dcfulItlOll of tht' ,actor s art. the, to he produced, 
iIi tv of the (~('rll1an flr:I11latist to face inlrrpretation of other people's li\'l'S,"1 ~riss ~fary Hone recited three short 
lift: at it reidl\' is, Professor Von beg-an, "the fac1IIty ill their hcart. ... ,-: PC)(,Il1S, one a song hy' Rupert Brooks 
Klt'lize ~ho\Ved 'that Hauptmann mall· "\'r: fanllties ht!arts?"-bttt the roar and another ?vlatthc, ... · Arnold's "Philo
ife",tl'd that IHTtlliC!r <li~·:;!ikc COll1TllOll of apprrciatinn that followed mad~ mela," with its ending "E,ternal pas. 

AT PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
Elisio Vivas Speaks at Me\·ting 

Philosophy and 7 Arts Clubs 
of to many Germalls to helie\'c in happi- hc:r pall~{" sinn, etc rna I pain," 

i IIl'S~, and that lit' morcover hclonged _ ~_.~ __ . ___ ~____ .. ________ ~ __ 

i :::,":l~ ~:'r~:k::" ~::li~:'hi~l~e hl:~d b~~:;~~ GEN. BERRY SPEAKS I ARTICLE BY KLAPPER 
Etisio Viva; (It'!ivl'!"l'd a talk onl SUSPICIOU:; of I ... tr. I ON NATIONAL GUARD 1 IN AMERICAN REVIEW 

Last \Vednesday 

'Wriedricir r\idz,che" at a joillt j "Ilallptmanil likes to deserihe l~eo- i I. 
meetin ni t:,e Philosophy alld se'--I pIc ":ho ha,~e g-OI.'C through ,hornhle :,' 1 

g , \ ,~ d F I c'xpenence", contlllued the professor. Freshman Chapel Told Ac;Ivantflgcts i 'en Art< t lub, last \oe"nes ay. '0 - . N' Y k' " 
- ' - . b "and who nevertheless retaIn a cer- of En1istm~nt by ew or' lowing the speech the mem ere.. I C d 

Writes on Educationl and Progress 

" . . . fIe ta.n punty of soul. In I- aUIJllllalln, omman er 
JOined Il1 a dl"l"lIS~lOl1 0 t H" Jerman tht.'re are discernible two currcnts, 

For January Issue of ' 
American Review 

l'hilOso~I.'~.r. . .. .unl~ing .. sidc hy side-rol11antirism and I ,II, speech hy Major·Gelleral Char~es I Professor Palll Klapper. Dean or 

~11. Viva ... ('oll"lder('ci 1\ C't7.scite a rt'all"'ll1 I \Vhite Bt.'ffY. conl1llandillg' the Na·

I
" the School ~f Education, has cOl1tri. 

morali·,t a III I rdi~i(llls critic ralh~rl The speaker showed that Ilaupt- . I G I f I S f N I I . I ' E I' . 
Ilona .lIar< a tIe. tate 0 _ ew I lUte( all art.c c on '" ucat.onal A.ms 

,than "philosopher He beg.,ll h~ "'allll elllhraced mysticism .IS the ol~ly York. anrl patriotic selections hy the I and Social Progrcss" to thc American outlining' thl' hJttel"s cOl1reptiol1:l 01 !lIl'.1I1S of f1cem~ from drah reality I 
hand gave a military tinge to the sec~ ReviC'w. The articir will al'llear in the m(jralit~· :tnfl rt·ligic.lI. Nict7.Sl"iIC, the and thl1s emulated his predecessor 

3p',~akcr J)(Iil1led out. considcfl'd Illor- ~ lrIlle. )crg, W 10 111 I1lIC { e agl' urne( .. \... S . II I" III t I ond freshtnan chapel of the term':.lo. "llar}' "uml,"r. 
• • J • Thursday. December 13th. at ("odc~ Hot tht..' giit of a g'orlhcad to Christian tllystlC. 11 ('omlllcnhng on 

tlH~ human ran' hut the eOml110U the latter'~ works, Professor Von 
Tules for the hC'st ~o\'erllm~r;t of " KI"nze said. "Maturity of judgment. 
conullunity. !\:; such they arC' 
eternal. and art.~ alway~ 01)('11 to 

Hot alut consequently hl1manCB(,s~; are in
l"ri- crcased as a result of reading Strind

1ici~111. I herg." 
• II ,"Gdlart l-fauptlnal111 is at his hest 

"Moral~," tht: speaker ~aHl, were tin cies(:rihing' vacillating characters," 
-erected hy the \\'eak as protection; t:oncludcd Professor Von Klellzc, "His 
from thl,.' strong. Any (il'viatioll of a, heru is IH'vcr a thoroughly valorotl!-i. 

llioral code thl'n"~()rc contrihutes I rour;tgcous 'heing. htlt rather weak an~1 
'toward Ih(' de.~!l'Ill'ratlOn of the Illllnan I illogical. The hero ~lIffcrs, hut in sut

race, ill that it assures the survival i fering- develops a nohility of soul anel 
of lhe weak. Only hy survil'al of the: a hllman~ sympathy that is refrrsh. 
fittest. can the raCe progress to its ii.: iI1~," 
nal destination, till" forming nf a SU~! 

per·nlat1, pcrfel"t in C'very ,respect, i[ 

Mr. Vi~"lS til~'n went ."" to :~isll1i" CAMPUS ANNOUNCES 
:Nietzschc s rehg.ous vIews. Whcn STAFF APPOINTMENTS 
-yollng," said the speaker. lohc was 

ccligiol1s and devout, hut later he I\PI'( il.ttncilts to and pro1l1otioH:oi 
{'a me to the c\.)llclusioll. that Christi~ on the htaff of The Catl\pUS were an. 
anity. and all "ther religions beliefs n( un<,-ed ycsterday. anrl take effect 
,\vcre not only not true, but even inUllediate)y, 

.. evil." Mr. Viva5 read passages from Howard 'IN. Hintz. '25. and Charles 
Nietzsche hitterly denouncing Chris- S. Epstein. '25. heeome news editors 
tianity as "the one immortal hlemish and members of the executive board 
upon the human race." of 'lhe pal>er. 

The speaker proceeded to 'a discus
sion of the philosopher's character 
and personality, designating him as 

.a mystic. a poet. and a lover of life. 
selecting pas5ages from his works to 
'illu~trate these altrihutes. 

"It seems to nlc," . Mr. Viva~ .con
.eluded, "that Nietzsche was a fal~ure. 
in the sense that the shadow of de
'feat always goaded him on and ma.de 
'him attempt new things: incapaCIty 
10 fottow any idea throughout, .and~ 

. a tendency to arrive at conelUStOI~9 
"int"itively wen' thl' reasons for hIS 
failure." 

Reuben Golin. '25. and Joseph Bud
ner '26. become members of the as
sociate board. Milton J. Katz. '25. as
sistant sports editor. also hecomes a 
member of the associate hoard. 

Six men arc aprointed to the news 
board: Arthur WiN. J. Kennet.h Ack
lev. Richard Joseph. Abra,ham Heller, 
A'braham Poretzsk~v and Alexander 
Sakolsky. all of the '27 class. 

Seven men become members of the 
sports staff: Arthur B!ock, '27. Wai
ter Fleisht'r. '27. 1. J. Hyman. '27. Da
vid Lieberman. '24, Bernard P::.stal, 
'27. Harold 1. Schnllrer. '24. E. Mane-

Professor Klapper's article is hased 
"The National GU1rci provides iaci· Oil a lecture that he gave recently he. 

lities for social recreation which arc fore the 'Education Clull. He declares 

especially appreciated hy coIlegr that educational aims have nev-er dc~ 
meli," said General Berry. "Billi-

ards. howling and s'hooting are only a 
few of the many sports participated 

termil1l'd :;ocial progrrss and that in a 

society of privileclged ritiunry, the ed. 

'll:ational ~.\'stCIll has tau.uht socict}· to in by tllel11hers, Dann's and smnkers 1"0 

frt·qucntly held hy the ditTefent regi· l'11~la\'(' the many for the economic and 

Illcnts are inva(uahic influences in intellectual hetterment of the few, I 
fornlil1g" a fraternal hond between the "To the apparent failure of edlll.:_-
()AiCl'f and tht.· l'nlistted man, 

fion is erroneolIsly traced the whole 
"Let me emphasize the fact that ,trray of prohkms which heSt't a li"ing' 

there is no such thing as social in- and growing' population. If the '111-
equality ill the National Guard. Dur-
ing tile war, r saw a newspaper car- selected iT1ltnigrants that have ponred 

toon dl~pictil1g' some privates peering through ollr gale~ have not been rt:-,si
in through the doorway of a huilding l11ilate~1. theu it is said that educat.on 
dnring the progre,s of a dance. while I has faIled. I i the proportion of ill iter
a sig-n on the ontside read. "For Offi- I ate people in the United States is t~1l 
cers Only!" Such a condition. if it times that ot pre-war Germany,-edu_ 
ever was true elsewhere. has never cation has failed. So, too. jU\'enile 
existed and does not exist in our or. C~il~H?, ignorance of current events, in~ 
ganizatioll. The intimacy between of- chfference to the. ohl.gati.ons of citi-

. f . F Izcns. the populant}· of Jau all are ficer and prtvate ormed In ~rance, I . .' • 
. h d" I ascrtbed to the apparent failure of the contll1ues to t e present ay. I education system." . 

As an example of the attraction of; 
the reservc outnt for l11en already en- i 
listed. the speaker mentioned the case i C. D. A. HOLDS DANCE 
of an old soldier. who, under the for-! AT' HOTEL MARTINIQUE 
mer five year enlistment period. had I 
served for over fifty years. An enlist-! The Circolo Dante Alighieri held 
ment .of from twenty:five to f~rty I its annual Fall dance at the Hotel I 
years IS not unusual. saId the maJor-' Martinique last Friday evening. one-I 

general. hundred couples attended the affair. 
The new amplifiers recently instal- Many members of I,h. faculty ;.c,c 

led above the platform proved sue- present. The Marshall Band con-I 
cessful. except for an occasional indis-, sisting of seven pieces provided the 
tinctness and "fading," every word of I music for the occasion. Lo Monaco 
the speaker could he heard in the rear; was chairman of the committe in 
f",f the Great llilH. ! charge of arrangemrnts. 

No other shaving 
cream has • 

Mr. 

We want 
a slogan 

describing the hinged 
cap t1:tat can't get lost. 
Can you give it to us? 

'Perhapsyou ShaveWith 
Williams'and knOWhow 
gentle and Soothing its 

quick-working lather is to 
the skin. Perhaps YOU 

haven't begun to use Wi1. 
Iiams' yet. Whichever 'the 
case, we'll pay real money 

for your ideas. 

$250 in prizes 
FortheMat eentenceoften wordeorle&lOQ 

f~~~h:l~ioO!~~~:;l~~::fe~';::~$~~I~~~ 
$SO;twothlrd prlzes,$2Seach;two4...:hprbes.II0 

each;slxSthpnzes,$5 each.Anyundergradaate 
or",raduatestudentlseligible.lftvroormoreper .. 
80ns submit fdentical!1loa-ana deemed worthy of 

prizes, the full amountof the-prize wiJlbeaward .. 
cd to each. Contest cJoaeaatmfdnlght Marchi" 

192 ... Winners will be announced as IOODthere
after aa posalble. Submit any number of aloe_Ill 

wrlt:OJk:~e ald~r:s::~~~~n~r~:~~~.A: 
CC'~(Hal"oDb,",tr>o"Conrll. Editor, The]. S. William. 

SALE 
All Prices Reduced 

OVERCOATS 
$21.50 to $36.50 

Formerly Sold up to $50 

SUITS 
$18.50 to $35.50 

(Mostly 2 pallts) 
Formerly sold up to $so 

ISTYLIiD FOR COLLBGE' MJlN 

Senior! 
GIVE YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS PRESENT! 

The last day for Seniors to take their 

picture for the Microcosm is Jan. 1st. 

See Dave Lieberman '24 before you 

leave for your Christmas vacation. 

Let "Dave" be your Santa Claus. 

Freshmen! 

Sophomores! 

Juniors! 
MAKE THIS NEW YEAR RESOLUTION. 

I am going to Subscribe to the Microcosm 

I am going to Subscribe to the Microcosm 

I am going to Subs'cribe to the Microcosm 

I am going to Subscrihe to the ~.-!kroccsm 

MICROCOSM - THE COLLEGE ANNUAL 
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THREE VARSiii DEFEATS 
MANHATIAN FIVE 

IN ROUGH GAME 

I Frosh Frolic In Old Be;;~n Tavern 
While Police Beat Tattoo On Sophs 

TREMAIN SCHOI,.ARSHIPS 

Jlrofessor llurke, Treasurer of 
the Students' Aid Asociation, an-

After. two weeks of mysterious I his address, he said he "hoped that nounces that he will begin next 

iCO~~~MEDY IM,EVENING BRANCH 
Preparations Being Made for Show I DEFEATS BKLYN FIVE 

preparahon, and following, two days the boys would return again and week the payment of ov~r $2,000, 
of wholesale kidnappings, attempted again, for it was indeed a- pleasure to to 'the winners of the Tremain 

at Hotel Astor in . Brooklyn Branch Succumbs to 
April 'Main Building Session Qin-Lavender Outplays 

Catholic Five by 

of 29-21 

Heavierlmurders and trials for assault the meet rep t r f th t C lie e scholarships rece;t1y awarded by Th~ Varsity Musical Com~dy, which 
. ' .' . . resen a Ives a a 0 g h T has been in preparation since the be-Score I c"max to the. Frosh. Feed agItation which was so prominent upon the t e rustees of the Students' Aid 

came last Fnday nIght, when the basketball courts." Fund. Students who receive no- ginning of this term, will be presented 
crafty freshmen made a quick geta- Murder! tices frolll the Secretary, Professor at the Hot~1 Astor on April 18 and 19. 

f ff Compton are e t d tilt ilJlI10unces Alex J. \Vhynman, manager 
EED OFFSETS WEIGHT way to ar-o Jersey City, and held While the freshmen were waiting ,r ques e 0 ca a f h h 

'SP their banquet at the Old Bergen Tav- for their chairman to come, the stor- room 224 in order to make appoint- 0 t e sow. 
Captain Edelstein Leads College 

Scorers-G. Meenan Stars for Op
ponents With Five Baskets 

ern, over which hangs the legend, ies of the day's adventures were told ments, as checks will be issued only The' play, which is no .... being wr't-
"An Eating Place Unusual." In fact, by the famous "Dirty Work" Squad. at the hours appointed. ten by Abel Meeropol and Hy Sakol 
the freshmen themselves were sur- Three sophs had been bundled into a StUdents may still file applica- sky, bOlh Mercury executives, wiI.l 
prised at the location of the place, taxicab. and were being t1ken to thel tions for scholarships with p~'ofes- be completed shortly, Rehearsals will 
Two lordly seniors, three worldly ju- Bronx when one of them cried "Mur- Sor Compton, in room 116, but such begin in about two weeks, says \Vhyn 

The varsity basketball team had lit- niors, three unfortunate sophoplores, der!" The three freshmen who had applications must be handed in at man. 

tIe difficulty in adding Manhattan and <:Jne hundred and fifty celebrating effected the capture proceeded to oncc. Lieutenant Newton N. Jacobs, of 
College to its li$t of victims for t.he freshmen crowded the cO'y colonial choke this loud individual. the Military Science Department. has 

1923 seawn last Saturday evening in hall. All six however, wer~ arrested and were implored by the distracted pro- offered his services to those in charge 
the gym when the Green and White The sophs were baffled by the pcr- came before Judge Davies of the prietress" to act like gentlemen". It of the production. Lieut. Jacobs was 
quintet was defeated 29 to 21. fect plans of the Feed Committee. At. \Vashington Heights Court. The took Howard Forst, {he jovial fresh- connec'ted with the produ~tion of sev 

Nat Holman's stars led throughout seven o'clock every otller corner from' fr~shmen pleaderl "guilty," the sophs, n~an sax.aphone player 10 sooth the ex- eral shows at "Vest Point. 
the contest, easily o.utplaying and out- 8th Street to 34th Street on Fifth Av- I in an attempt to cause added trouble, CIted nllnds Of. the cnbs. He played Hy Sakolsky and AI Whynman are 
scoring the heavy Catholic five. Sev- enue was filled with yearlings, be- pleaded "not guilty," saying that they !)~pula~ selectIon: and :hc crowd collaborating in writing the music for 
tral times during the game it appeared, decked in their hol:day attire. Each were ·hrutally assaulte(J. But the fair-, Jomed Ill, for mUSIC truly hath charms. the songs. Nat Rerall is to write the M h 

'I t . d d . Cave Canem lyrics. Seymour Copstein and helin tempti~~ to lIla.e t elr we'g It count I !eader ~ho was to give the coveted three against three is an equal com-. _ 0 

k h I 
hell in walked "Speed v" Captain Auster will man,..,e the actual stag-

.. a5 if an attan spa. yers. were a -, corner was dominated by a district mm e Judge, fully realizmg thatl T 

in .decldmg the Issue, b.ut the Laven-I InstructIOns. At 8:15 P. M" Josh bat. dismissed the hOIlPst freshmen, LarkIn, head of the police departmeut. ing of the performance. ~. 
der team's speed eaSIly offset the Hellinger, chairman of the Feed and fined the se~ond year men two He was cheered with vim, and in his A call has been issued for all men 
lid tors' advantage. , Committee, began his triumphal ride dollars each for' pleading not g',ilty. r a~dress said, "Leave a good impres- with ex.perience in any phase of play 

Leads at Half Time ,up Fifth Avenue, stopping at each Eats slon, boys: but not on Our prOperly, productIon 

16 to I comer, whispering in the ear of each The stories were cut short by the Com~ agalll, we are glad .to, have yo~: I ~Iectricians, car!,enters .. and sccne-
The varsity led at half time I the arri,.al of the committee, and the hut keep out of th~ pohce shands! shIfters are espeCIally deSIred. Can-

10 During the second half two Man-. of his trusty aids. T'hen hegan Three cheers were gJ\'en for ihe police didates for parts in the play, and those . . f d' f I I invasion of New Jersey. jmeal finally got under way. The I 
hattanttes were orce out 0 t 'e I . chief, for th~ force (90 per cent of desiring to affiliate themselves .... ith f I 'I Wake Guards menu was as vanous as an answer to gam~ for four personal ou s, Will el The dash for the Hudson TUbes'/ a physics problem, consisting of eel- whom were in the tavern), and for the the producers oCthe play are urged to 
Pinkie Match w.,,1t out for the same . " . entire mosquito-ravaged hamlet. Then see Whynman ~s soon as po!sible, was equal to any cross-country race cry, ohves, combmatton salad. Ice-
a 0 the assemblage was at peace again. re s n. . . . . in thrills. spills, anQ hills. The first cream, and demi-tasse. The trio of sophs then were made to 
UIptaJJ1 E.delstem was .hlgh. scorer i "Bar men stormed the entrance, but lOne fellow died of starvation during 

J go through their chores. They were for the Lavender. drOPPIng JJ1 t~o, it was closed. The guards were ,the intervals hetween the courses, an- decidedly !lisohcdient which caused the 
field goals and four free trys from asleep, for it is the custom for Jersey- Hther was throwu out for excessive frosh to .take severe measures with 

:be fou~ I!ne. Le~ Palitz poc~~ted, ite commuters to be aslee~ by 9 P. M. ~,~~:!::;::.iO:"Ia':~,r~h~va~u:;~I~~o_,.st:s::~ them. They were stripped, and made 
wo goa· s rom scrnnmage as we as I However, the unexpected onrush of to dance in their birthday clothes, the 

two foul sh;ts. Salz ac~ounted for I customers, and the happy jingling of ~!:e':nf~:a~e,:~n~~li'~~ ~e:~~;~a~~~ .. ~f ~of- famous dance of the seven tablecloths. 
two baskets III the ,"5t mmute of the I dimes, awoke the stalion master and.. lut Around alld around they spun, with 

OFFER FELLOWSHIPS 

IN CLASSIC STUDIES 

Two Thousand Dollar Awards 
Archaeology to be Made By 

Athens Schools 

In 

tet in Loose Ganle 

The·C. C. N. Y. Brooklyn Brancb 
basketball team defeated 1he Main 
Building Evening Session of the Col
lege by the score of 29-19. The score 
at half time was 7-4, in favor of the 
winners. 

The game was loosely played 
throughout the entire two periods. 
Although numerous fouls were made 
no man was taken out b~cause of 
them, due to the fact that there were 
not enough substitutes. Both teams 
showed a marked lack of teamwork 
coupled with poor passing, 

The line-up: 
Main Session 29 
Roberts L. F, 
Shifman R.F. 
Joseph c. 
Ehrlich (Cpt.) 1. G. 
Katz R. G . 

Bklyn Session 19 
Katzoff (Capt) 

Gobes 
Shapiro 

Nuzzo 
Hunt' 

Suhstitutions: Main: Moe for Ro-
berts; Dubbin for Moe. 

Brooklyn: Inselbuch for Nuzzo. 

TO BE CORRECT, 
first half, and one free try, while Gold- the mob \\'<IS admitted to the under- despIte these httle Occurrences t Ie I dizzying rapi"dity, and at last paused' The two alllhJaI fellowships in Greek 
bUrg, who substituted for M<ltcl~ ac- ground. i meal was casily digested. for breath. But they were given no archaeology at the. American School 
counted for two foul shots. Jack Having arrived at Summit Avenue, Free Diners Work rest. They had to do it again, and of Classical Studies at Athens are now 
Nadel and Pinkie Match each tallied Jersey City, after a trip of cheering The "speech making" s~uad was ·the I through the fantastic revolutions they open for competition, announces the 
a field goal and two baskets from the and singing, the wild cubs snake- next to enter, J?sh Hellmger .. toast- caroused, never ending, until the em- Classical Languages Departmen~. 
. foul line. danced up the hill to the historic t'l-V- master de. lUxe. IlltroGnced a fme s~t ha.rrassed.· proprietoress stopped the The fellowships. of $1,000 value 

flIust adhere strictly to the most con
servative principles of drape, cut and 
material. 

The visiting- team's play did not ern. The Mayor, who was scheduled ,.of after-dlllner s~ea~ers. The Presl- proceeding. each, are awarded each year mainly 
come up to the standard of the two to meet the delegation of City Col-, ~Ient of the C,,!!ncII, JIJl1111Y \Vhynman, The hleary-eyed cubs retreated to the on the basis of examinations giYcn 
other quintets the varsity has encount- lege men, was taking a shay.e at the

I
24

'. t,,?mulgated the new F.rosh .Rules subway and made for Broadway, during the latter part .of March. One 
ered ·lhis· season They could not keep time. but broke away from the ton- whIch 27 must enf<:Jrce and pleaded for where they formed a snake dance and fellowship is offered by the American 
tip witii:the pace set by Nat Holman's sorial palace for a minute to welcome ~ene~al I?yalty to Alma Mater. Sam marched up the avenue .... and per- School itself and the other by the Ar-
five and as a result the contest was the hungry-but-happy students. In SorkIn, 25, ear~estly exho .. ted. the haps they arc marching yet. chaeological Institute of America. at times rather slow. Despite the fact . I f~osl.1 to rehel agamst anyon: who Jeers 
tliat the vars;ty had an eight point lead more. Stephens surpn;;cd thc ,tands I l. l. N. Y. Ruhe Berson, 25, lament-

during the closing minutes of the con- ..... ith a startling goal .thro\\,l~ with one I Cd. the lack of interest in student .af- THREATEN TO ABANDON 
test, Coach Holman did not deem it. han(1. G. Meenan IInmedlately fol- I faIrs throughollt the college, and 1111- work part time afternoons or even-
ad}'i.sahI

S 
to send in his second team. )/Iowed with a basket ~rom mid-field .. ; plored the fros~1 to ~eep up the spirit' BASKETBALL TOURNEY ings, Investigating. Liberal salary. 

Goldburg and Heynick were the only Ma·tch scored a pomt when omeha/, they were dlsplaYlllg at presen-t. Must be willing worker, Call Uni-
two substitutes to get into the game, fouled hin~. Salz ran under the basket ":Vliitey" Whi,tfield, '25. ~oPular ad- To Hold Contest Open for Only versity 6950. 

. Golrlhurg went in for Match when' to score IllS first field goal of the game! '·"er ,~() the 27. men. saId he was One More Week-Only Twenty 1:1:1X:lXCXa*lX:lXCXa*lX:lXCXaX1X:lXCXaX1XCXCXaX1XC*C*aX1X:::: 
latter was put out of ,the gamc and 'On the very next tap-off he scored there to add a lIttle color to the oc- Have Competed 
personal fonls. again. The half ended with the La- casion", and was greeted with applause 

playing was as fine as vender Icarling Iii to 10. i and appreciation when he pra~·ed that Due to the lack of interest shown, 
The Lavender leader set a pace Pretty Shot i thc spirit oj '27 live on. hy the student body in supporting 

no visitor could maintain. Time Omelia opened the second h"li hv /' The doomed sophomores were heart- Nat Holman's foul shooting contest, 
again S·dz and Match took the . f 'I h· 1'all·tz. - ily applauded when they entered and .,the "arsity basketball manager. "Valter -' ., l scorlllg or "an attan. got .. . . . 
away irom a Manhattan player as away from his man and tallied, while' :,·ore so bustly cngaged ",' acknowle~g- ~hJJn. threatens ail"alll ~o dlSconhnue, 
latter woul<1 he dribhlin

rr 
down the . Id . . ·tl. I III/( cheers that they did not notrce It. Only more compelltors can save), . ~ Nadel a, ed two more POlllts WI I " . . . . . 

lackie Nadel delighted the beautiful oal from mid-field. Man-' LouIS Male;. Vlce.~halrman of the the tOlIrney. 
with one of his famous shots, 2. g d fl· I C- I Feed CommIttee putllng a dose of ras- \Nhen the tournament began, many hattan droppe two ou:; lJl aIle r. •••. " • 

looping throw which placed the :Vlcenan added two more with a goal t·nr ot! In theIr SO~lp. me.n expresse(~ their l~tentlOn of cu-, 
ball in the basket without ·Iouching the f ~ ·111· tl I tl La / Chee·rs and Songs tenng, but thIS enthUSIasm gradually, score a ter <In I) IIlg ltoug 1 Ie _ . . I 

rim. I The cheering and singing oi the dIed out. At present. there IS only. veIl( er team. I f r d h .1 
Large Crowd Edelstein added three points to the i evening was a feature ,that will be long, about a score 0 men Iste , w ereas I 
was packed for the third varsily total with a field goal and a remembered by the diners. Th~ frosh I at le.st one hundred were expected I 

exxx**xxxxxlx*******X*X*IXl 
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Only then does it attain smartness 
in its creation ·as ·proper attire for 
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LIGHT LUNCHES 
138 St. & Hamilton Place 
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at 

HOTEL PLAZA 
week. indicating that bas- foul. E. Meenan was forced out be- !tad labored for hOllrs and had dl,:;~sted to turn out. I 

at City College is to be more cause of fOllr personal fouls, Conroy the City·College Song Book. It was The contest will he open, but one 
u·<IIn'v.u,,", than ever. Alumni from many replacing him. Heynick went in at good· to hear them sing, "Oh! We're week more, those who have not taken 

classes were present, many center, while Edelstein took Palitz' po- all goin' up to see the Shuw-oh" and their trial have their last opportunity 
their wives. while the rooting sec- sltlon. Match was forced out for per- "Mary had a little lamb." Someone to do so. In case there are not at least 
was jammed with enthusiastic stu- sonal fouls, being suhstituted for hy I spoiled it by shouting, "Yes, we have twice as many men in the tourney hy 

To-Morrow 
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Manhattan. being a Metropoli- Goldbu'rg. /littlC lamb." (hat time. it will be distontinued. 
<ent down a large group Omelia missed two fouls hut G. Mee- , The place had the fullest police pro- At present, Louis Maier and Seit-

who cheered for the Green nan threw in the ball from the scrim-' ·tection. Cops were all about on the len are' tied for first ·honors with sev
team. . . mage. Omelia wag the second Green '.trail of whiskey. but the w~r1dly jun- en teen ~asketsaeh. This score is 

was the first to score, recelv- and White player out on personals, Ilors had been absent mll1ded and comparahvely low and 3hould easily, lon~ pass from Edelstein and when he fouled Goldburg. who easily had hrougnt none. The souvenirs <:Jf the he bettered. I 

.''fOIIPir'l> It in for. the initial tally. :-/ dropped in both free tries. Ward went: evening's fun were wallets ,engra~ed More men are urged to come out I 
later Pahtz was fouled. HIS in for Omelia. i with the class numerals and filled WIth I and thus .prevent the abandonm~nt of I 

clean baskets fMm the fifteen foot Palitz, who had been put 'back into Confederate n~ollcy. Many. oi these the tourney. Tlhe hours <:Jf the con .. ll1a~ the score 4 to 0.< G .. Meenan the game for Heynick, caged 'the last were used. as Itps for the waItresses. test are from five to six on Tuesday, 
.nlcd. the score when ·he caged City College tally when he cut in and I Police Handle Sophs Wednesday and Friday. and from one 
goal and a. free try.. received Edelstein's pass. Conroy's, At 20 minutes past eleven, several. to two on Thursday_ 

.,Uaol";n Edels~ell1 depOSIted a, clean goal closed the scoring. The game I sophs who attempted to hreak into the 
Mulhgan adged a POll1t to 'mled as the ball went outside ncar the place, were hruised and hattered by the 

f· score by tallying after ~e- Manhattan basket. ! police. The brave-in-vain sophs were 
ouled by Salz. Speed told a mlll- The lineup: , surrounded by fully twenty of the Jer-

afterwards when Salz took the ball r' r' ... V,"", Manl-.attan (21) I sey poii·ce iorce and escorted to the 

<)f Mulli
gan

'
S 

hands. He wheeled N'~;;'" \~~, L.F. G.Meenan station, There they met twenty-five At the meeting of the American As-
Sl·and threw it to Edelstein v:h,o Sal. R.F. (Capt.) Omelia II more Sophs who had caught wind of sociaJIion for the Advancement of 

Ipped down the field .. Edelstem s Edelstein (capt.) C. E. Meenan the wh~reabouts of the yearlings and Science to be held in Cincinnati dur-

PROF. GOLDFARB TO BE 

AT A. A. A. S. MEETING 

from the corner of the court was Match L.G. Stellhens I were out for gore. To avoid any in- ing Christmas Week, the College will 
and aCCOUnted for two pomts. Palitz R.G. Mulligan terstate tr<:Juble, the whole detachment he represented hy Prof. A. J. Gold-! 

One Hand Shot Suhstitutions: Cit.,· College: HeY-I was shipped hack to New Yo~k, whe~e farh. of the Biology Department, whoi 
dropped in a free trv and (;. nick for Palitz, Goldl>l1rg for ~I"tch .. It " rumored they waited I1nt'l two 111 i, -errctary oj ,h,. ,,,ciet,.·, scclion, f II 

. H""III·ck. \. f,·jllhatt;1I1: ( on-! ~h(' J1]ornjll~ for the rf'tllrn (d tile fre:--h- (JIl nil·died) sej('fl{,{'" fin'", Sidnry E 
o Owed wj·th ;'l fast g-oal frmTI Paii!z f(\f ... f 

"·"'"~m"". Three p(,ill1- were added roy ior F. ~1~el1an. \\";"." i", O!lldia·i lllen. Rl1t the 'pC(·'· I"",·,J IIl1ti! Z;OS: \f .. z.·' lVas r("C<,.,"ly ''''pointed Ii, " 

Lav:<,nder SCore whcn Match Reier!·,· ·T. Thorp. (·,,11I1II1,;,j \1. i '''rIln"" r e I',r ,," r;:;'11;, •. ;"" ,,( .. ; 
in a\f""1 'h(,t ;,1"<1 :'\add t\\"(, 1·1:1f,;r!·~~I: /I II;,q;rl)!-. (";·,,,:i The ;Il","·~-'r:,~,,'" ,I, ./., ... \,;." :,Id,:, '".,i"" 
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i 1, __ G_a_r_g_O_Y_l_e_s __ 1 I, __ P_LA_YS_O_F_TH_E_W_EE_K~, --.JJ The success achieved by the Debating Team 
against New York University on Wednesday evening 
was doubly pleasant-the thrill of triumph which ac
companied the announcement of the decision of the 
judges was supplemented by the satisfaction with 
which we now turned ill thought to the series of de
bates to follow th,e holidays. The tide ~eems to have 
turned in debate; the CoJlege, hungry for triumphs 
in this field these several years, is, we think. about to 
be satisfied. '.'or OIice, 011 Wednesday evening. the 
Varsity debaters were not inferior to their opponents 
in platform technique-in ease of carriage, in fluency 
and lucidity of speech. The men who represented 
us against N. Y. U. ~eern to possess the highest 
desideratum of the debater, the combination of ora
torical skill and mental agility. The Campus flatters 
itself that it predkted victory against N. Y. U. The 
Campus continues in its role of prophet and predicts 
that the CoJlege will suffer no more defeat'i in debat
Ill/! for at least a year to come. 
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"SOMETHl0iG'S ROTTEN. 

The Men:ury is lost in a jungle of pornography. 
It had better get uut before death overtakes it. 

AdmirabJt. as is tlte current number of the 
comic, viewc,1 men·ly as a product of the publisher's 
art--excellent, that is to say, as is its physical ap
pearance, , it deserves nothing but thc severe,;t critic
Ism. To ~howcr upprohrious epitheb upon the head 
of the editor 0 f "i\'\erc" would, we realize all too 
well, ·prove a futil: t1iss;pation of cncrgy---we ohall 
spare ourself the eff(;rt. Yet we feel il to he little 
short of a dUly to protest against tlte publication of 
such matter <15 appears in the Christmas Mercury. 
Coarse,l of cearse vulgarity, unpardonable in a col
Jegl' publicati{ln which prete~l(1s to be anything but a 
bawd', handbook, dominates every page. devoid of 
any sparkk of the genuine wit, any glitter of the real 
hum .. )ur "\'. :-:i,:!i ;D:~~~"!t pro\·c its saving grace, And 
more to 1)(' n',<'nte<l than anything ('1St' is the editor's 
excuse for presenting a ma",> of obscenities and 
cllmble ('11/('1/(/;',-.\' : "That's what the fellows want." 
Possibly enough the men the editor of Mercur~' 
consorts with do \\'allt that sort thing , .. to apply 
the statement to the whole student hody is a gratuit

OllS insult. 
The editor of our comic strives desperately to 

compel the suslwn,ion of his publication-only when 
he Itas achil'ved this, he feels. will he be able justly 
to say that he has brought his charge to the front rank 
of college comics. He pirouettes exultantly as the 
rumour reaches him that the-magazine is to be sus
pended; he is frankly disappointed when the faculty 
wisely takt;, no notke of him. It need hardly be 
pointed {lut that his ambition is not a healthy one. 
that his conception of what is best in the field of the 
college humorous magazine is a curiously perverted 

Dlle. 
Professor Harry A. Overstreet. hailing the Mer

cury at the time of its metamorphosis to a comic a 
year ago, expresscd himself as particularly pleased to 
note that it was different from most college comics in 
that it had /lot devoted itself to .the titivation of the 
'sexual appetites, had rather sought a more intelligent, 
and compl'ehensive ba..,i, for the exercise of its wit. 
What Professor Overstreet intended to be a compli
ment, the editors of the Mercury evidently took to 
:ibe intensely derogatory. And they have since then 
IJone their very best to change the situation; their 
'success (so great that the magazine now begins to be 
called The Muck) has been disappointing. 

It is to be sincerely. deplored that a magazine which 
nas made splendid and praiseworthy progress in many 
directions should be desecrated by such lot as fills 
the currellt number. The editor 'of the magazine 
will do well to :lb:lllc!on once and for all the theory 
that all Illlr ,ll1dl'l1h arc coprophiliacs, abandon now 
and i",',·,!.,. (;lllt our hope ('xc~eds our e~pectation) 
th,' eh" ,,,. ,." ! ,;.".",!" and devote himself to pub-

OPINION 
To til,· Editor of The Campu;: 

Aft"r long and delayed travail. the Lavender has 
<It last been horn; not a lusty youngster, to be sure, 
IlUt a yot'''gster. This issue, numbered Vol. I., No.2, 
consists of but twelve pages of literary matter. So that 
if quantity means anything. the editors arc surely 1I0t 
alJlhitiolls. And if it is quality that is pretended, we 
may say with little hesitation that the pretension is a 
false nne. :-i. A. Headstone. whose epitaphs (pardoll 
I he lig-nrc) in prose and would~be~vct'se consunlC one~ 

third of the literature otTered as such. has stepped in 
,,,h<:n' he shOUld fear to tread. His "Notes in Short
han,I". an attempt to h,)\d up a standard of literan' 
criticisnl ia tile form of dialoguc. in the ancient nlann;r 
of ,nany. is to he twice criticized, As dialogue it is as 
ah~l1rd as a Physics hook in verse; and as for .the suh
:-.l.lJI(i.:, tktl that literature i:; great which shows 'ua keen 
illsight into human naurc and a technique we11-adapted 
to l'x!pres~ing- t;h<." thoughts to he conveyed", it is the 
old thenry of Truth ane! ,\rt ancl certainly might havc 
hl'l'l1 ~parl'd such a lame rc~statelncnt Not ~o tong 
ag(I a l;~lr~ll'r garg-kil sOlllelhing like 'thi:--: 

"And thcll the rain C.lI11C down 
And lav('d his neck ... " 

I t\ ~omewhat h(,tter than "Thn'c POl'll1S·'. 

The nt:hl'l' pl"ll'llIS are. if till' poets {lon't expect to 
ren'in' the Nati(lll POl'tr/ Prize, passable. But, of 
('our:,(', this except:-;. Ahel Meefopoi who, with "Andrea 
del ~art(l R('sartl1:~," ~ho\,,'!'< a~ain his ulldouhted ahilitv. 
'1'1", whole ColI"~n'. perhaps. awaits the d"y when M·r. 
~Il'er{)pot, mature. wi!1 show real originality hoth in 

suhjcct and l1Hinner, 

"Parrhmcnt". hy Clarellce Sjorgrcll, pn.'5l'llt~, ~ave 

(,)r the last paragraph-an Ullne('cs~ary appcndix-. an 
interesti11g" view oi the cellsorship qllcstion. Charles 
Ep:-.tei1l':-- .. Pr()gT~'ss and Education" i~ an ohvious 
spact"'~fil1t r and is the oration. rtiS1llcm\I('rc(1. lldivcred 
a~ "Enlightening a Dcmocracy", "The Crcatest Tra~ 
gcdian", ·by Milton Steinberg, in it~ \Vchstcrian periods 
ht'co11lcS g-radually like hca\'ily saccharinated hone\'
comh and ~o is, if your sweet-tooth is not ahnormal'lv 
(~oll1in.tIll ov('r your tast(:~. hardly delectahle. Th"c 
drama til' criticis1l1, just like the punctuation and proof
reading' is nothing- to hoast of. 

But frolll looking at the bahy you ne,'cr can tcll 
how different the nl:tn tl1ay he. Lest the Ttlother stifle 
t he child in despair. leI us hasten to congratulate hcr. 
Lavendcr ;has this to its credit. that. unlike anotht:r 
ColI('gc publication. it does not seek succes, bv the 
smutty road; and if it did. it would no more recei;e the 
sweet satisfaction of heing uoticed for suppression than 
that olhcr puhlication. Samuel Klaus. '24. 

Deccmher 16. 1923. 
To the Editor of Th,' Campus: 

Some wecks ago. I had the good fortune to be one 
of thc 80.000 who attendcd thc Yale-Princeton football 
game. During the halvcs the Yale band struck up 
"Bright College Years" and as a man the entire stands 
rose and Sltood at attention with heads uncovered. "Old 
Nassau" at the end of the game received a similar re
ception. Last Saturday night at the Manhattan- C. C. 
N. Y. game/the band during the halve. ,;truck up "Lav
ender." The undergraduates in the cheering section had 
to be 'lold to rise. the subs on the floor continued shoot
ing at the hasket. and thc rest of the crowd gave n{) in
dication that they were awarc that their Alma Mater 
song was heing played. The contrast between ~he con
duct of the spectatnrs at these two games was to my 
mind lamcntahle. 

I refrain from commenting further on this ocrur
rence in the hope that ,the brnity of this note. if nothinR 
else will in~ure its appcaranrt' til VOHr ('olllml1~, For the 
sake 0f tho~e to wh01n "1"':l\·t'IHler"' still rc'l~at1s plt'a..;ant 
TlH'moril':'. and w\)rt!1\ tr,~di!;,):, ..... let 11-. g;\·l' till";; Ill:lttcr 

our attention. 
Sidney Krause. '21. 

BALLADE OF BATHOS 

In Which the Infant Prodigy Makes a Dis ,overy 

I bearded Plato ill his lair 
And poor old Socrates as well. 

\V ith Cohen I plodded here and there 
Through matters philosophic-el; 

I sought the when. the how. the where; 
The naked truth [ could outstare 

But all convictions are like straws 
I know there ain't no Santy Ciaus! 

Do slOrks hring babes? canot tell. 
I know not if an egg has hair. ' 

Is there a heaven and a hell? 
I cali 1I0t judge the foul from fair. 
I cannot tell effect from cause; 

Bl.i'- LOGic ga\·c ute quite a scare. 
I know there aill't nu Santy Siaus! 

That I kllow not. [ k"ow f,,11 well. 
[ know nut "Vhat ,the ~!an \Vill 'Vear. 

[ call't rhymc. I caullot spell. 
Indeed r am quite unaware 

\Vhat ignorance lIlay be lilY share. 
But I await prolonged applause. 

For wisdom strange, profound, prepare! 
I know there ain't II!) Santy Claus! 

Envoy 

Inrt thl' truth quite (lL-hollnair. 
And snirkrrcd at AI Einst('in'~ laws: 

Hut this is lllorc than flesh can hear 
I kllow there ain't no ~allty Clalls. 

\\ c have always had a pa~ .... i{lnate. desire to be 
ahle t<:> say nothing glihly. to pile cioquence upon elo
quence and yet say nothing. E\'cll after writing several 
tcrm essays. we ha\'c not yet foutlel the se("r~t. Pcr~ 
haps :-:.o01e day Nat will let liS writc the eclitol'ial~. 

Beautr· has hccl1 fa v(lre(l 
Lips.ticks now are flavoreci: 

Taste will add another grace, 
\Vhy not SlIgar roat the fare? 

LOST-A perfectly respectahle. demure Curriculum 
Comlllittee. Finder will please spank and return 
to the StI1dent Council. 

you C::o.:l SCt.' him 
almos:t anywh-:re 
eighteen inch bottom 

racnoll kimona 
and a ~1ight hulge 
in the hack pnckrt 
he is the 
z{'1:,ra'~ carftap .... 
collegiate 
awfnlly 
hc g"Ol':-' in for pash 
and all that stnff 
he says he drinks 
lih a fish 
awiuJly 
he m('alls iik,,' a goldfi~h 

on a sn1all seale 
wb.\" 

all he nceels 
to get tanked 
is to smell a hottle 
he is hot for mall jong
awfnll)' 
you could u:;c 
his h(>ad a~ a stolle crusher 

honest 
hnt what fhell 
he's hlavalul 
awfully 
don't you know 
or quinceton 
or snayle 
and aiter all 
what is life 

YEARNINGS 

My soul. cries out in stormy grief for pate 
gras and wine; hut failing these. somc good 
beef and cabbage I should not decline. 

de foie 
corned 

0., Advocate. 

. I My soul cries out for sticks and spats for shirts 
wl1I t tone and socks with vervc, for monocle~ and 
hats.-but darn it, t ain't got the nerve. opera 

-Ema Spcncer. in the Ncwark, 

-Jake Falstaff, in the Akron, 0., Times. 

My soul cries not fo· food and . nd . • raIment, for love 
~. h wine .and games and cheer. for lasting fame and 
1Ig er payment. It cries, for copy Lo' ,. h '. '. tis erel 

-I,. P. A., in the N. Y. World. 

not :or food or wines, for fodder. 
love; It cries aleud for fifteen lines 

N. B. Glance above. ' 

My SOli I cries 
fame and lots of 
and swipes it. 

The prizc non sequitur: 
I must writc an ·cpigranl 
YlIkt;,le', here and we will 

till' ~alll(' to YOt. 

cram. 

ABEL. 

JANE COWL AS MELISANDE 

PELLEAS AND MELISANDE, a play in five acts 
from the French of Maeteriinck, at the Times 
Square Theatre. 

:rhere i~ a mystical glamour and a surpassing beau
ty aoout thIS perforn~ance and, too, an undramatic dis. 
connectedness for whIch all the very real powers of Miss 
Cowl are needed to compensate. l'atf: in this tragic 
romance moves as relentlessly as in a Greek Ira ed 
Thesc arc the crea/lures of Destiny. devoid {)f wifl, ~i 
stre~gth: of purposeful~less. and ev~n that c1emental 
passIon IS somethl~tg winch a deus ex machina has intro. 
duced to the undolllg of them all. Jane Cow! has taken 
the much poetry and the little drama and added a spiritu
ality which makes her MeJisande, intinitely grcater tlian 
the weak-willed, spiritless creature of the manuscri t 
Rollo Peters' symbolic ,sets-the gro~to, the castle t~' 
forest-bring out the archaic symbolism of this ps~udo~ 
primitiyf' drama .. Thesc settings are better calculated to 
arouse the mystIcal ,than the advanced expressionism of 
Robert Edmund Jones' production. where, for example, 
"eils of gauze were draped over transparent screens in 
lines that yaguely recalled the drooping willows round a 
pool. 

"Pelleas and Melisande" has all the mystrcal poetr' 
of Keats' Porphyro and Madeline without the spirit ;f 
Paolo and Francesca. Of the eighteen episodes, five are 
movingly dramatic: the scene where old Golaud comes 
upon wide~eyed. frightened Melisande in th~ fOii~;t; th\! 
episode at the spring where sporting Fate has Me1i&nde 
drop her wedding-ring into the spring and unwittingly 
cause Golaud suffering; that ghastly castle vault scene 
replete with foreboding symbolism. where Golaud leads 
Pelleas through the poison chambers to the abyss; that 
repulsive incident before the castle when Golaud has 
little Yniold spy upon the lovers; and most moving and 
spirited of all.-the lovers' farewell, when defiantly they 
emhrace in the shadow of the avenger. Here Miss 
Cowl's portrayal ,of unearthly fright gives us a glimps< 
of her at her gremtcst. 

The neo-primitivc of Maeterlinck resorts to a 
simple one-syllable dialogue and a trick repetition of 
phrases which can be predicted with instinctive ac
curacy. A feeling for the dramatic would han im'peJled 
thc author to call ,the final curtain at the end of Act IV. 
hut as ii Carb and Eaton had a hand in it. there must 
be a death scene prolonged until every ounce oi poetic 
symholism is extracted. Jane Cowl is a delightful 
figure of mystical youthfulness against a background of 
majestic archaism and reveals here again, as in JuIie\ 
powers that give us a glimpse of the Oleopatra to corot. 
Rollo Pcters is her Pelleas. Louis Hector's terrible 
and jealous Golaud was cordiallv acclaimed. Jessie 
Ralph as the gossipy old servant- repeats her success' 
in "Juliet" 311(1 little Billy Pearce as Yniold is here 
morc happily cast than in "Steadfa*" of departed 
memory. T,he Selwyn production is onc of limitless 
heauty anel boundless poetry. 

* * * 
LOLA FISHER CHARMS 

THE BUSINESS WIDOW, a comedy in three acts by 
Gladys Unger, with Leo Ditrichstein and Lola 
Fisher, at the Ritz Theatre. 

\Vhen Frank Craven wrote "The First Year,' 
his imlllortal philosophy was that 3 young couple should 
start l11arried life the second year, and in "The Busi· 
ness \Vidow" (;Iadys Unger would have us helieve th'l 
the second honeymoon is hy all means preferable to 
the first-hoth of these profound observations being 
in line with the efficiency expert's suggestion 'thAt, 
train wrecks would be avoided if the first car we~ 
taken off. This husy-husband-bored-wife theme is n« 
a new one to Ollr age and generation. hut its presenta· 
tion is divcrtiu.l{ none the less. 

"The TIusiness \Vidow" is the !'Tite problem C~,· 
fronting the man of affairs who must cater ,to his youth· 
ful and extravagant wife at all hazards, especially when 
there are Grcek gods in the guise of interior deco'" 
tors, or. rathe1'. "specialists in thc psychology 
homes:' younger and hot on the trail. To rthis 
the complication of a man friend who plays yOU 
to get your wife and a woman friend who plays 
wife falsc to get you. 81 course, Paul Bucklaw 
keep Ruby from leaving by methods well 
the "Street:' and. of course. Ruby does tell the 
that her nose may have changed since ,they SalT 

other in ancient Greece (Phidias is strong on 
carnation), but her morals have greatly improved 
of the suggestive dialogue casting doubt on 
ference), and. of course, the inevitable disclosure 
with dramatic gu"to, and the extravagjlllt Ruby 
stand by her hils band now that he is in financial 

Leo Ditrichstein's performance as 
marked by his usual finesse. We knew all 
the reserve 'of this quiet, incomparable lover 
prove more than a match for an Olympus of 
gods. Lola Fisher, as the childlike, pr3lttling, 
gant Ruby gives an exhibition which ranks her 
the most charming interjectionist of the season. 
one else's "Oh's" and "Ah's" could ever be as 
tive. We don't know why any creature like 
have so strong a hold upon a man, as ' 
Paul. and it is likewise beyond our ken why 
Sones in "Spring Cleaning" should find ,his 
b~ained. wife so fascinating. But, role or 
~Ishe,r IS bound to be her charming self; so 
'~ her $18.000 moleskin, so fascinating when 
hke she has her hubby keep the First 
Prexy in the waiting-room while he 
for her hatpin. so captivalting when she 
see!" when. of rourse, she doesn't see at 

-R. B. 
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LOEWE SPEAKS ON 
HEBREW COLLEGE 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1923 

WAR VETS TAKE IJUNIOR PROM WILL BE I FRENOH CLUB PLANS I 

I YEAR'S S·O·C·IAL CU' MAX TO P_RESEN'I' PLAYS 
The Employm,'nt Bureau has PSYCHOLOGY TEST I 

been informed that se,'cral students ___ I The presentation of two one-act i 

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE 

Says University is Beginning 
the New Educational 

System 

appointed as tlshers at the recent Class of 1925 Will End Junior Week, Fr~n~I.1 plays will _ feature ~his term's i 
of Columhia-Dartmouth football game of Festivity With Formal Prom . aCllvllles of the h,'nch Club. The I 

were discriminated against at the Ex-Service Men to Determine at Plaza Dec. 22. first of these plays is "Le Stradiva-
grounds in. favor of other men not Future Callings By rius" by Malt Maurey. This is a co-

ASKS FOR MORE BOOKS 

Ancient Hebrew Language Is Revived 
In Every-day Speech-Several 

Hebrew Publications Issued 

certified by the hureau, The men Test The social season of the College will me?y,. ~atirizing the modern vender 01 
so discriminated against should , be brought to a fitting climax by the, cUrlos.t,:es. The sec?nd, "~es Dellx 
communicate with Professor Ed- A new system of psychologIcal ~x- Junior Promenade to he held at the ~ourds by Jule~ ,Molllaux, IS, ac~o:d-
munc\ Burke, in Room 224, immedi- ami nations to determine the best hne I Hot I PI t '0 II1g to a noted cntlc, a farce combllllllg e aza o-morrow evenll1g, e-
ately. Pr~fessor Burke, chairman of work for the 1,200 ex-service men cember 22. "a minimum of sentiment and a ma-
of the Faculty Committee On Em- at the College, has been put into ef- ximum of legitimate fun and action," 
ployment for Students, intends to feet through the ellorts of Dr. Heck-' The ladies will recei"e elaborate 
conduct an investigation into the man of the Education Department_ dance orders as souvenirs. Herman 

Professor H~inreith Loewe, Direc- charges that ha\'e heen made. Getter has contributed the cover de-
tor of the Hehrew University in Pales- Under the old system, the men, till- sign, which will be printed in ,pea~1 We dig deep for 
tine, delivered a speech in German on fit for the calling they had ,pursued grey. Abel Meeropol has written an 
the'''Culturai Ideal's of the Jew" before FRIENDSHIP FUND before the war, would fir~t study one introductory Prom poem and has 

The Cercle has issued a call for dra
matic talen~ with a fair knowledge of 
French. Those who desire parts 
should see Wexler '26 or Prof, Wei! 
in Room 211. Those who are already 
working with Prof. Weil are: Wexler 
'26, Marcus '27, Blumenfield '24, Haft 
'26, Ketcham '27 and Heller '27. The 

World's best woolens ~ the 
a combined gathering of the Me!\orah trade and then another, profitin'g lit- gathered together appropriate quota-
and German societies. The professor DRIVE SUCCESSFUL tie because they did not apply them-Itations for each page of the program 
dedaced again and again throughout selves long enough to anyone branch, card. 
his entire speech that the purpose of Hershey Chocolate Company Contn'- By the new method, a man wlil be S I . 

evera members of the faculty have 
founding a J ~wi"h homeland in Pales- butes 250 Pounds of Cocoa-$220 examined on entering the dsChO~:i I been invited to the Prom including 
tine was purely cultural. Raised Among Profs. and Students what he will be advi~ed to stu y w~ President Mezes and Dean' Bro .... nson. 

The. speaker briefly tr~ced th~ his- depend on the showlllg he makes III Only a few subscriptions are left. They 
tory of the Jewish settlement ·of Pal- The Student Friendship Fund Drive the tests, may be ohtained from Sam Farber, 
estine, especially as allected by the ('o"du('ted recently for 'the henefit of "It is important to note" said Pro- chairman of the Prom Committee, 
ZI'onl'st movement. "Compared to what forrigll stll,lel1t" tl II E J Who fi Id Ph' and ' , ."oug out 'urope iessor Klapper, Dean of the School ames It e , _ II Wiener 
we would have liked to accomplish, we succeeded, The dnv~ among the stu- of Education, "how the recommenda- Herman Getter at $S each, 
have done litt~; but compared to deuts ,has netted $270 I I 

. ' -, an, even tions made by Dr. Heckman as the 
what has heen ellected by other mo,'e- greater success has been experienced I . I - I lID· . 

. . ' result of the experlmenta tests com-
ments, 111 the same short space ot thlr, In the committee's efforts to obtain" d b h M h 

. r . clde With those rna e y t e ec an- , 
tv-five years, we have accomplIShed dOllat,olls from iea(lillg foodstuff con-I' . . f b ' 
, . " ical Arts authontles a ter 0 servmg I 

very muc". , 1 cen,ls. , ,the students for four years. If the 
Professor Loewe pOll1ted out tna, 11", H crshey llwcolate Company, I I . I 't' can so ac-

I 2- I P' YC 10 oglca exanltna IOns ~ although the Zionist colonizing mon-, ( (llla'ted ~O pnunrls of chocolate ., I . d' t . h t trad a man I 
. . ll1rc..te Y III lea e ,\-' a e 

ment i5 scarcely, a generatIon old, It I t~\\'ards the fUlld, M~. Johu J. Lucas, au ht to study, it is esscntial that this 
has wrought remarable changcs in Pal-'I (,eneral Manager 01 tho Hershey g. . I d t tl be"';nning 

• r • • ~.~ \: !CammatlOll le rna e a le ~. 
estllle. "\~ hen we "rnved some tlllrty-, Choc~latc Compau.y, was t.ho man who I of a l11an's cour;c, 1I0t at the end." 
five ye<irs ago. there was only 011(" lit· ,wa!' Illstr111l1cntal 111 Sl'Cllr1ng this gift .. 
tie railroad from ,Jaffa. Now there' to the fund, I The examination consist of st~n-I 
are ra:lroads running throughout the I '1'1 ' t I I d b dard intelligence tests together WIth 
entire countr_". : 1 1<.' COtlSl

g l.ll11cn las.a rca y een 1 ecial examinations in mechanical 
,rea(,,' alld WIll he rcslllpped to the I sp I d' I 

I -. . subjects or schoo stu les suc 1 as 
The speaker then developed the idea ntercolleg.ate t Menorah Socloty for. .' . I ' 0 H k 

, '1 . . i Engll'h and ant 1mehc. r, ec-
of establishillg ill Palest. inc a centre d.lStrt lutlon among the suffering J ew-

j
' I I f tl 

' . I ' - 'lIIan has reported t 1e resu ts 0 ,e 
ior Jewish culture. "The jewish colo-' ". stulients III -"urope, . f f I 

. . . . . , tests, 111 the cases 0 two 0 t Ie men, 
OIzatlOlI of Paiestllle has no pol. Ileal ~'!"rtimcr \Volford. '24, succeeded; to J. Carleton Bell, secretary of the 

ends. ; ill getting ~he <Io~latio'ls frol1l the I N cw York Society for, the Experi-
"I~ fa~t," deelar:d the. :peak:r, fnod comp~nles, W.lI. a .Ietter ~f re-I mental Study ~f Education, Mr. Bell, 

"!ewlSh hIStory has httle pohtleal s~g-, c:)mmendatlCln f,"0111, .P.resldent Sidney I in recommel~dlllg courses of study for 
IlIficance. The great men of JeWIsh I',. ~fezes, he IS VISltlllg many lar"e the two, sa.d· 
history are nelt political or lIIilitarv I metropolitan food companies, ana I 

. 'I. h "The report of your studies gives !! 
heroes, Moses was a lawgIver and <lurIng t e next t\\'o weeks MI'. \Volf-, d' f h b 

. I' . clear Idea of the stan Ing 0 t c su -DaVid was a poet." ord Will see,the manufacturers of Loft's 1 ' , • f I 
_ . Candy, Arhuckle Rros. Coffee, Hor-I Jects: . With such pIctures 0 me!!ta 

1 he professor showed that there IS a I lick's Malted Milk, Shredded \\Theat, conditions before them, the army of 
definite Jewish spiritual type. "AI- Instant Postum and Post Toasti~s, It vocational guides ought to be .ahle t,o 
tlioUg'h scatter~dover tl~e enti~e. worl~I'1 is expected that these firms will make place the disabled veterans III .pOSI-
the Jew has succeeded III retalllIng hIS liheral donations, tions where they would be most hkely 
individualtty, He has assimilated the to make good, 
best of every civilization hut has never Students arc reminded that the Stu- "It is this method of solution that 
lost his OWII characteristic culture," dent Friendship Drive is still being the country should cheerfully and 

Professo'r Loewe proceeded to carried 011. All donations should be g.enerously support and not the indis-
sketch the history of Jewish educa- given either to Mr. Kroll of the Y. M. criminate bonus that will be of little 
tion. He showed that while education C, A. or to MI'. \Voliord of the Me- heip to the needy cases, and th~t is 
among ancient ileoplc, was exclusively norah. not needed at all by the able-hodied," 
a "rcrogative of the priesthood, among: 
the Jews it was comll1on :111(1 0pen tel i 

FOR THAT DANCE-

The WALES, a. tuxedo 
made by BROMLEY in shawl 
and semi-peak lapel- for 
correct evening wear. 

$37,50 

Send for 
''TUE COLLEGE MAN" 

all. I MIKE 817 BROADWAY 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO (NEAR 12T1[ ST,) 

. .. 

only kind we use in our 

parts thus far assigned are merely 
tentative, If more suitable men pre
sent themselves they will be consid
ered for parts. 

clothing. 

Plenty of suits with coats 

on easy fitting lines and with 

trousers fairly wide, 
ORDERS FOR 1925 

PINS & KEYS 
Ibpu~R;,J:MBI;.EM at MEDAL Co. 

,~:.:~,:~::", 
1'-, ;)J , , 

l08fU11011 ST .• Nr;wYo~k 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th 51. UFour 

Convenient 
Cor"pr~t' 

Herald ·Sq. 
at 35th Sl 

Will Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

Broadway 
at Warren 

New York City 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41St SL 

CHRISTMAS-
only four days away.-nd in its wake the big 
soci .. 1 whirl of the year, Could any time be 
more appropriate for the purchase of a tuxedo 
suit? 

Be good to yourself. Drop around to see 
us TODAY, Make it a really MERRY 
CHRISTMAS I 

FASHION BILT CLOTHES 
592 Broadway Entrance on 4th St. 
"Tlte Only House in the Country Manufacturing. 

Turedos Errlusi'/Jely" 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and Broadway 
The Hebrew Univ('fsitv which has! 

f I ' '. L' M I" I acu tiCS III L1terature. aw, ClICHll'1 

BOARD DECRIES 
STUDENTS APATHY 

alld Engineering is the revival of Heh- i 
rew Education, according to Professor 1 Levy and Berson Declare Under-
Lowe, "\Norld history shows us," he Graduates Have Not Appeared 

NEW YORK 

To ~~~~E. V ~~~ p~: ~@]~'k~§~'k~§'~§ ~§.§~§~.§~§_~§ ~§'§~§~'§~h~'§~§'~I .. ~1 ~~s~pe~C~ial~L~un~ch~e~on~5~OC~.~_~_~S~t~ud~e~n~ts~W~e~lc~om~e~ 
said, '~that education always starts For Clas~ Photos 

Plan to Obtain "Little Theatre" 
- Elect New Officers 

from the top, \-\Te ha,'e established 
the university first so that it may set 
the standard for Jewish educati·oll and 
culture." 

The professor spoke of the estahlish
ment of a National Jewish Library in 
]eru3alem, The National Biblio'the'lue 
was started hefore the \liar but a great 
part of the collection was lost during 
the war, Since 1920, over 90,000 books 
ha,'c been <obtained. One of the pur
poses of Professor Loewe's visit to 
the United States is 'to obtain' funds 
for the further development of .the 
National Hebrew Lihrary. 

The speaker told his hearers of the 
revival of the Hebrew language in 
Palestine. "Hehre\v is consciously he
ing made the everyday language 'of the 
people. Besides a daily Hebrew news
paper. there are' several publications 
heing issued in Hebrew," This re
naissance the professor attributed to 
the desire of the Jews to build up the 
cultural foundations laid by their an
cestors, 

COHEN TO ADDR-ESS 

PHILOSOPHIC ASSOC, 

The studellt hody has thus far failed I At the last meeting of the Dramatic 
to manifest sufficient interest in The I S' 0 Tid d'lscuss'lon oClcty r. ynan ea. 
Microcosm: a~cording to a statement concer~ing the next Varsity Sho-.y, 
of the E<I"onal. Board of the hOOk, The society also dected officers for 
Only forty se~lOrs reported f?r the I'he coming semester, Mike Nicolais I 
picture of the 24 class. Last rhurs- ' h . ~ tEl d 

. '25 was C osen pre81l1f~lI, ~( war 
day at one o'clock twenty-eight men Be;ldJheim, '26, vice~president, and 
were present when the photograph of S'k '26 
the Junior class was to have been Moe al en, ,secretary. 

taken. 
Both Irving ]. Levy, editor of the 

"Mike" and Rubin Berson, business 
manager, stressed the fact that the 
hook will not be issued on June I, un
less the students cooperate, Seniors C!

pecially are warned that they must 
have their pictures taken at the White 
Studios hefore January l. Otherwise 
their photographs may not be printed 
in the "'Mike". 

Subscriptions to the "Mike" have 
been slow in coming in. Rubin Berson 
'25, is now receiving orders for the 
annual. The price is $3.00 per copy. 

MATH SOCIETY TO BE 

ORGANIZED IN COLLEGE 

The Dramatic Society has decided 
to tlresent a three act ptay, The club, 
invites all' those who have any sug
gestions for or are ·interested in any 
three-act plays that may be presented, 
to communicate with Dr. Tynan, of 
the English department. 

Ed Benheim the new vice-president, 
is at present writing a three-act play, 
Dr, Tynan expressed the opinion that 
he was in fav()r of producing a play 
written by a City College student and 
that such a proposal would be given 
serious LOnsid!!ration. . 

An ellort is being made to obtain 
the gr:)und floor of the C. C. N, y, 
Armory for a "Little Theatre," simi
lar to the Harvard "WorkshOp," 
where plays by the students are pro-
duced every two weeks, without ela

Several students interested in ma- borate settings, 
The American Philosophic Associ~- thematics are at present trying to or-

. ... R - I The office. rs of the Drama.tic Sod-tlon will hold a meeting during Christ- ganize a Mathem",.ical ecreatlona, 
m~s Week at Brown University, at Society. All those interested in the ety will pick the three-act play to be 
which Professor Cohen, of the Phil- poS'ibilities of slIch all organization produced a;; the Varsity show on the 
osophy Dep~rtment, will read a papel' arc urged .to dr"!, thcir names and first Thurqlay after the final exam in-
011, "Nature', Reason, and H.omancc·'. locker numhers ill jockef R9.t. or sign 

atioTl.... Hf·!l('ar.,al ... will l'l"~ilJ ;'i1T1H'rl-!, Profe~.::ors Overstreet and Turner will! the-ir name'" to the notic(, po ... tt·d on 
~: ... o he prc..,cn! ;It thr merting-. i thr (nn("('u;-,,;(" ;lul1\":il b";I:-d I ia1.ely :ht'rt';I!u'r 

, 

"Wh at a djfference 
Just a few cents make t." FATIMA 

--,-,---'----,-------------
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I COLLEGE HAS LEAD I RIFLE CLUB TO HOLD 'COLLEGE CHESS if' CONQUER TEXTILE, 35-9 '25 BEATS '26 FOR 
CLASS POLO TITLE 

Juniors Best Sophs in Thrilling 
Game By Single Point

Decides Standing 

ELTERICH SCORES ALL 
OF WIN,NERS' POINTS 

Winning Goal Thrown 3S Seconds 
Before Final Whistle-Sophll 

In Lead at Half Time 
-L-

Final Standing of the ClallRI 
Cia.. G W L Scored Scored Against 

'25 3 3 0 51 12 
'26 2 I I 37 19 
'241010 28 
'27 2 0 2 8 37 

For the second year in succession 
the class' of 1925 is winner of the an
nual interclass water polo tournament. 
J n the linal game last Thursday the 
Juniors kept !heir slate clean by de
feating the Sophs 12-11 in the most 
exciting contest ever seen in the Col
lege pool. At half time '26 led 9 to 3 
and it was only a great comeback in 
the second half that gave '25 Ihe game 
and Ihe, championship. 

Alton Elterieh', thrown goal from 
the 20 Joot line, which came just 35 
~econds before the linal whist I,", gave 
the Juniors a one-point lead to which 
they c1P!1g to the end. 

'26 secured t,he bal! on the opening 
jump off 'but Vioni wrested it froll1 
Worrall after a keen strllg;{le and 
passed to Elterich. Dianfolld fouled 
ill the defellse of the '26 goal and EI
terioh made good two foul throws for 
the /irst points of the contest. The 
Sophs were afforded a chance to score 
from the foul·line, in short order, but 
'Landau was un:,l>le to produce. 

'26 scored on the next play after a 

IN BROWN SERIES P'of°H~ ~~ :~~~~ Ca=~~:~~'~ CO';. T-::m;;::='E~..!.m' 
Match With Syracuse Nearine And Pincus To Represent Lavender Lavender Basketeers ,.' Have De

feated Bruins Five Times 
and Lost Once 

7th CONTEST TOMORROW 

Have Scored 186 Points Against 121 
For Brown - Varsity Favored 

For Tomorrow's Fray 

End-Boston U. Next. -:-League Teams Strong 
The freshman swimllling team won 

its first meet of the 6eason last Fri
day by defeating the nata tors of Tex
tile High School by the score of 35-9 

The yearlings took lirst ,place in 
each event. Besides, two cubs counted 
in the scoring in every contest except 
in the dive where Textile finished 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
$3 to $5 

LASKEY'S 
62 w. 1~5 St. 

Tel, Harlem 2653 Near Lenox Av. 

Tomorrow night's game with 

The varsity rille team promises to 
he the most active group in the col
lege during r.he next two weeks. Aside. 
frolll the match with Syracuse :Uni
versity which wiil be lompleted this 
week, and that ,has been running all 
of last week, a "Christmas Turkey 
Shoot" will be conducted by the 
members of the Rille Club. 

The City College Chess Club will 
make its lir~t move of the seaSOn dur
ing 'Christmas week, wheh the varsity 
chess team will compete in the 25th 
annual intercollegiate chess tour
nament. Last year the team carried 
off the League Championship and 
the members of this year's team are 
conlident of repeating. 

second and third. 16================;1 

Brown University will be the sixth 
encounter, between the Rhode Island
ers and C. C. N. Y. It will also marl<: 
the third successive appearance of the 
Bruins as the Christmas perfomer. 
at the College gymnasium. 

In the fifty year dash Steig and 
Lustig, both freshmen, passed the rop~ This contest was made possible by The duh will probahly be rellfesented ahead of Grass of Textile. 

Professor Holton, of the Military by Tholfsen and Santasiere, h()th ve- Captain Folgerman won tile century 
Science department, who contributed terans of last year's championship swim, followed by Krammer of the 
a ,huge turkey for the occasion. team, Koslon and Pincus. cubs and \Vhitcshile of Textile. 

The "Shoo'" is a heritage of the This quartet should make on ex· Dick Boyce, yearling backstroke 
. days of old. when every Christam., cellent shciwing in the tournament, star, who has be"n swimming in good Basketball relations wilh the Prov,- . h If d 

. the pioneers and backwoodsmen m- especially the seasoned T 0 sen an time during the p~st few weeks, cap-dence team were first established m h A I 
th B fell be dulged themselves in t e sport. Santasiere, A glance at the re.u ts tured his Sl)ccially. Lasser, Textile, 190<). In that yeitr e ears - C I b' '1\ 

P I ,similar contest held at 0 urn ,a of the round·robin tournament w, was second while Lewis. '27. was third. fore the attack of Coach a mer s 

last year was an immense success. show the merils of the team, Santa- In t[le dive McGlinchy, of the La-quintet to the time of 33-22. AI- ff " t fi 
O The College a alf promISes to crea e siere and Pincus are tied for Ifst vender squad, outpointed Berman and though the Lavender was victor y Iff h 

keen interest among the mem )ers a place, while Bengi" and Thol sen Leopolstald, both from Textile. T e 
ten points, the game bears the closest tI . Rille Club . ,lea,llock for second honors. h I th eight hundred 
score of any in the five pasting'S thaI. lC. I arc tn a fres men a so won c 

Brown has been handed. I The tourna",en.' is open to the club Tholfs('n. Ihe captain of the present feet relay. . 

. . d'l members only. r,hose members who comhlllation, went through last The ;UIIII11ar), :_(:\ () times record-City (ollege and Brown ""0t h h'f1 '111 . I I I 
' . have not s ot on t e fI e team WI year's intercollegiate tournament wit 1 cd) meet in 1<)10 but the followIIIg year. . f fi . d ' '...'.. .. v ')7 
'. . I' he g,ven a had,cap 0 I'C POlllts, an I a clean score of 4-0.' TillS '5 pal'tlcu- SO yard sw,m: SteIg. C. l. N ... _ ; th· Dnll'" agalll clashed w,th t ,e M . f . " " _. T'I 

e '. . . the all others of the team except urraY'\larlY notewor'hy because of the ae! LUSlig C. C. N. \', 21; (,rass. ext' e 
Lavender. 11Hs e!Jcounter 's Carlisle. Solomon, Noyes, and Bro- that he was the only man out of I H, S. I 
only one, the Bears I~ave w~n ~rom use, will recei.ve handica.p, runnin~ I twenty.six r,layers 10 maintain this 100 yard swilll: F(I~genl1an .c. c. N'I N~w York and at Ihal by a sllla

le 
from I to 3 pomt5, accordmg to the,r I standard. Y. '27; Kramm~r, C. C. N. Y. '27; 

POlllt, 21-20. standing. I . . Whileshile, Tex-Ille H. S. I 
S t I in' at first hoard, I I' 28 !of .• ,. • I an as,ere, p ay '" SO-yarel backstroke: Boyce. C. C. N. 

The 1921 gallic resu le( 111 I':' 1~22 Two s'ghtlllg shots ·u~~ •. VeCIl y I'H )ae game ~nd drew another, but Y '27; Lasser. Textile H. S., Lewis. I 
victory for Ihe Lavender. shots from the prone pOSItion orm achieved a notable victory over \V. C.·l'-. NY .. '27, I, Our Easterll champions .hanrled a 31- I d f th I t I f I MI. 

. I t le or er 0 ,e 5100. W. Adams. star payer 0 t le '.' Fane\' dive: McClinchy. C. C. N, Y.: 20 defeat to Iheir New England nva s. An entry fee of twenty-five T. team who had won four games ,n, . '[' 'I' IJ S. [ , 

J cents WI 'e c arge( t? cover e the previous year's tournament. ,taid, Textile H: S. 

Sz:, ~3N3IM 'J dnIHd 
3fI,!/Dll/ara~"a~ ~no a3S 

'w'd 6 01 u;xJo--<i6!)z: IlIl!S~.\,{nIS 'I~~ 

ll.JO..\ M~N ··~S q~h ~Sl!3: 0\0 

dOHS a'l~ 
P3PIlIlJ3.t /CallOItI .mo,\: .10 

pa31111)~l)fl9 1/0!l'ojS!IIJS 

00·017$ 2[/ OO'Z£$ J1! 

S~VO~H3AO 

00·9£$ 2[/ os·9Z$ JV 

S~InS 

's~~!ld ~A!ICAJ~StJO~ 'pns 1" 

~J~'IM~SId palt:~!ldnp ~q 10UUCO 
'P!'1M Japc':;:ip pill! ,{l!lcnb JO 

Last "ear Nat Holman's I)igeons roll- '11 I h I th 27' Berman, extl C ..... _eopol-

1 
\v,

'tl, Brow", '''inning ,18-2.1. The '11 I ff d . all of "ext \veek I' h' ttl • , High School-9 
ed "l' the highest score of the series cost of the ammunition. The match Howard Grossman, also of I.asl I I.-',nal S~')"e', 'l'extl'I" 

•• w, )e run 0 unng , years c,tamplOns 'P _ quar e, p aylllg C. C. N. Y. 1927-35. I 
game was the fourth suceesive vic- including Sat. Further details may be third board for the College also went 1b================.1 

tory over the Bruins and the third I found on Ihe Military Science IlIl II e- through four games without suffer-I--------:-__ ======-~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;.:;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~ 
in as many years. 'tin board. \ ing a defeat. Hc, however, won only -Three- Blessing-sand-One 

tough battle, but Stern had entered In the lifteen years since the t",o The match wilh Syracuse has not one match, .drawing the otherbthree. K for Good Measure 

I ' N Y h C II Max Lcvllle the last mem er 01 RANZ ready-to-wear Over-<h, ~'''''',d "'" "do" II .. b.1I .,d ,oli"" 6", '"". ,. Co . • .. he<" "'"' ,,,,,' ,". h,,, II.. 0 '" . " . • " M , =. ,ro 'hriro ,"""d. 1.0010, 
the goal was not allowed. rolled UI' a total of 186 points to seems doomed to lose' due to' Ihe Ihe Icam., won 115 gam: 'n . e .. . d 

Brown's 121. C. C. N. Y. has won poor reCOf( ma e ,n s 100tlllg ron blessedly low! 
The Sophs were soon afforded all

other chance to enter the scoring co
lumn on thc lirst play after this on a 
personal foul hy Buchaiter. Landau 
came throuidl on one of his two throws 
this time. Worrall, ran the count up 
when he completely fooled the Junior 
defence by making a thrown goal 
immediately :lfter receiving a pass 
from Goldberger. For the next two 
minutes of play the defenses of both 
teams were inpenetrabl." Vioni, Gold
berger, Mintz and Diamond flashing 
some beautiful polo. But, with 20 
seconds to go, Worrall hroke thru Ihe 
'25 defense for the first touch o:oal of 
the game. The 1,,:If ended with '25 
in possessi')n of the ball but trailing, 
the Sophs .3 to 9, 

I d · I ' f t T. match and drew agamsl hIS Cornell \Vear and \Varmth. And pnce _ 
five of the encounters, Brown one., the sitting position. The record from, opponent. ~. And then,-Tuxedos. 
Captain Edelstein's 1924 quintctte i1 the prol1~ posilion is almosl perfect. Each of Ihe teams of the [ntercolle· How does your Tuck look to-

day? Presentable <;nough f~r the 
favored to make the rerord 6 out To date the scores are a~ follows: gi"te Chess League are strong this Social Round durmg Christmas 
of 7. I prone· Murray 100; Carhsle 100; I year and good competition is assured. H k t • \Veek? 

No):es 100; Brouse 100; Solomon 99; M. I. T., N. Y. [T., U. of P. and Cor- ave a PIC e In your Kranz Tuxedos are the soul of 
Record of Previous /ltown Games: Itjen 97, Sokolsky. the last sheoter, nell are represented hy good com- pocket for ever-reldy ~martness. Shawl collar is a fea-

,,i,;';;, C. :::',~~' y ~~';~ ~;;: :~o:::'::,;:",,:.~::·~o,::~, ';;'::: ~;;·:;'~;'f.:',~ ;;;' L:;,:;::::" ,I "",,,, ~-':g·!~tiOa., l:r~Y fai~~~da7h'~ t:~C~~~11~ 
1909 10 no game 98 C r I 96 S I 96 N Gift. that Compliment the Gifted, 

19": 11 Bmw' 2! -20 ;:; .. : H:':::: OJ, ''';:'''~'~'Th'' <e.: BASKERVILLE SOCIETY = .. 111:...... dd:~~..";;:"'F'::~.'}:~~,~~~" 
1911-12 Co C. N. Y. 36-21 will prohahly come out ahead ;n Ihe well earned. Men's accessories of 
1913-20 no ;:allles prOl1<' di\'i~ion hUI lose out in the HOLDS ANNUAL SMOKER For Qualily, Flavor Ind only ultra-fine quality are here. 
1920-21 C. C. N. Y. 28-14 sitting. the Sealed PaC~lle, We've an abundance of finer 
1921-22 . C C. N. Y. 31-20 The Baskerville Chemical Sociely gel furnishings which, as Christmas 
1922-2.1 C. C. N. Y. 38-23 The next intercollegiate malch will lIeld its annual smoker on Friday gifts, will be proof of your discri-

be ,held on January 5 willt flo,ton minating taste and eloquent of your 
evening, December 14. at the City Col- regard for the gifted. 

-------------------
Ut1ivcr~ity. 

lege Clul>, Faculty members of the lJigIJrst ill qllality bllt /lot jll cost! ior these three men the offensive work Last year the New Englanders Chemislry Department and many for- K 
was poor, although Greenblatt and shot a match with Georgetown Uni. mer graduate members of the society ranz I I· . I Alt()n shoulel shalle up well with more 

'25 got the hall at t 'e ','"e '" t. 'e . 'II I versity the score heing 800-800 and were present, in accordance with the 14 East 45th St., N. Y. C. I I Jf b 'ti . I lie practice. I'our hack!' ("spccla y (e-I t I ., I . k' 
secon! In ut lie, tcr Sll e was a) . \. V' " Georgetown was geller;lIly cOllc"e,k, long ,'stahl .. "O( pract,ce 01 ma III/( I bel'ween Madison & 5th Aves. 
to produce results for the first minute ser\'e commendatIOn. f rI,e 10m s to h""e Ihe hest riA" leam in Ihe: Ihe smok~r a gel-I,'gethrr of past and Wri •• (or our booklet: "How to Know 
of play. Vioni played hrilliantly on \'ork at goal for the champions fiwa'I' I Rut"cr5. who lost to Bo, i presenl mcmhers anri of the faculty. Good Clothe .... f I . I S I f excC'IIt'llt and the entire '26 ha('k ell COUll ry. ~ . 
the de ense repu Sing t 'e - op 1 or- of 1:'ll"r,'" C:ol,lher"er, Pele Mintz and ston. heat the Colle;:e onc(' and I wards time and again. The '26 hack ., , ~ 

field also held well. Bnchalter and lick Diamond deserve n1<'ntion. From tied with it the second lime.. The 
Landau collaborat("l in producing a I their wor.k in ~he intord.ass, tourna· firing will he close from Ihe prone 
double fo' ul \\Iorrall. coulllc,] I\\.i'·e ment no. 24 or 27 men \\ ere worthy , I position, in which Ihe eolltoge excels, for his tea,;, and Elterich made good of special praise. But the '27 team 

onc of his two throws, leaving the as it now stands is far superior to that The malch wilh L'niversity of 10\'" 
score II to'4 in favor of the Sophs. which lost to '25 and '26. Naimcn, for January 5 is tentative. Should 
Rut this was '26's last hid: they were Rosenbluth, the two Steigs, Gold~tein. this date he officially decided on the 
unable to tally again while '25 came Teich, Loebman and several of the 
forward fast. )Ihers have rounded into splendid 

In the fiercest struggl.e of the ;:ame form. 
riflc t~aAl will engage hoth Boston 

IJ. and Iowa V. duriniS th~ same 
Elterich broke loose from the pile of T e summary 0 I e matc 1 h f h I follo\,'s·. week. 
lIying legs and arms and with his head '26 (II) I'os. '25 (12) 
and body still submerged shoved the Worrall C Ellerich 
ball against the wood for '25's first Landau R.F. Finn 
touel; .goal. The Sophs hattled des- Stern L.F. Greenblatt 

I 

RADIO CLUB OFF~RS I 
TO SEND MESSAGES perately to hold their two point lead Diamond R.B. Buchalter 

for the 2 minutes and 50 seconds left. Mintz L.R. Abrajlam \Virelcss messages to olher Colleges 
Massed and crisscross vlays attempted Goldberger(Capt.) G Vioni(Capt.) and receiving stations will be trans-
by bo,ih sides failed repeatedly, with "Touch Goals: Worrall, Elteric.h. mitted by the Radio ClUb for any 
but 3S little seconds to go. Elterich Thr(lwn Goals: \Vorrall, Elterich. student bf the College. A new five-
again slipped out of a scrimmagE, and Foul Goals: Elterich, 4 out of G; hundred dollar sending set has been 

, CLOTHES FOR THE COllEGB MAN 

7"he FLY-FRONT Coat 

banl{ed ~he goal from the 20 foot line ,,vorrell 2 out of 2; Landau I out of recently installed. The members of 
for tt\e points which gave his team 3. '. ' . the c'lub are in daily communication 
the leild, and a half-minute later, the Substitution: '25-~hufro for Finn; I with Stevens Institute, M. 1. T. and 

chamdionship. Finn for Abraham; Abraham for Finn; the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale M~".,[toIJ <0<1 .. ..,.,11, 

Alt9n Elterich stood out all through Kanere;v for Buchalter. tTniversity. The messages must be NATLUXENBERG &: BROS. 
the tournament as the most brilliant Referee~ Harold J. T. Schnurer, '24. brought to the Radio Tower durin~ N .. ..u..., 

'playerl The matches have served their judges: Benjamin De Young, '24 the one o'clock hour. ~* N''\VN!:"Y.!lth('~ 
purpo,es in unearthing him for the and fohn Kukid, '24. I 

. . K D' IDS h . The Radio Club expects to he' rcc:' I.=;; ______________ ~ varsity, sextel. He led the contestants Time eeper: allle . c neewelS. 

by '~,wide margln in point scoring, '25, ognized as an offIcial rday station h:; lOur otpIe.-. book will ... _ &.e. OQ __ 

Horac .. \Vnrrall played well on Ihe I :-;ullIlII"ry of thl' Tournament fol- the American Radio Reia" I.rJ~ur, I 

offense hut his lack of weight was a !"", , The league require> Ih.lt ""'h rIuh __ , ______ ,_ 

great handirap. Casmire Patrick. !low! I" "a Ill<' ',,(>--26; '27- 7 must give evidencr of h.i\';Il;: j"rn }IE~TION THE CA~PUS.:' 
;tt \:Vc~t }'nint, made a good sho\\-'ing- ~)I\d gatlJ(" --.1 t: '27- 1 I heard by distant ~tati()Il"; 
in tIl(' tir:--t '2() gilt1ll' after which hI:! .~rd ~;Hll(" 2H: '24- () i The call n1lrnh','r (.!" !:.('" 

dt'p;ut('(j :"[(1111 t}w C()I1('~e. Ex('('r}.,," .f~). t~:ir.l(' 1 J. '2(1--11 ber:n hr.rd a~ {Ji \,'r< .l~ ~ 
\ 

TUXEDOS 
Now is the time to buy your Tuxedo. 
We are offering a line of quality clothes at a price that puts them 

within the range of every student. 

Our idea is to give you \ the very utmost in clothes at the very 
lowest fJrke possible. You can pay $50 ilnd not equal our garment. 
We know of no $50· suit that is finer. 

Be convinced. Compare them with others. When you buy our 
Tuxedo yOU save money. - Come Upl Let us prove it to you. 

TUXEDOS $30 to $37.50 
VESTS $5 - $6 - $8 

FRIEDLAND & CHABON 
3 East 14th Street, New York City 

Tel. Stuyvesant 2306 Two Flights Up. ~oom 3
02 

TWO elements are re~uired to promote a succes~-. 
ful concern. One IS a desire on the part of thfi 

management to please its patrons. The other is the' 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the: 
best interests of the students and requests their 
Co-operation. 

\ 

1. H, HAMMOND. Manag~r. 

All Foods purchased from ~ell-knQwn dealers in 

Firs~ Class Productq 
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CUNTON SMOTHERS I 
FROSH FIVE 36-14 

Yearlings Never HC\"e Chance 

In Poorly Played Contest 

-Buss Stars 

TilE CAMPUS. FRIDAY. DECEMBER Zl, 1,,23 

=----
COUNCIL INSIGNIA 

'BROOKLYN POLY All candidates for major or minor 

,student Council Insignia must present CANCELS SWIM 
apillications to Bernard Schaenen. '24, 
.on or before January 4. 

Stevens Tech Game Also Called 

VANoDERB'T GAME TICKETS 

Tickets for th~ \'anderhilt has-
ketba!l game next Saturday, De-

WRESTJ,ING TEAM 
ESTABLISHED AT 

, COLLEGE IN 1920 

cemher 29, may be secured during Although previous attempt. had 
the Christmas holidays from Pro- been madl' to establish wrestling at C. 
fessor Williamson at the College. eN. Y. the mat-game first got its 

SEVEN 

I ENTER TOURN£Y 
IN EVENING ,SESSION 

E'vening Sessiofl P ygiene Covae 
Athletic Tournaments Draw Larce 

Entry List From Class POLO TEAM READY Off - Varsity Relay They will also be on sale at the start at the college in the fall of 1920. 

Beats Record gate the night of the game. During 1920-21 .the team, realizing the Sixty-eight men have already en-

General admission, for which fUlility of entering into competition tcred the series of atllletic tourna-
The Dc Witt Clinton High School FOR OPENING GAME Manager De Young has announced sea'ts arc reserved, is $1.00; Union with experienced grapplers, refrained ments to he conducted in the evening 

hasketball teal11 IRsily defeated the that the swimming meet with Brook- 11dmissioll $,50. On presentation from competillg ,vith college aggrega- session hygiene course, according to 
frosh five last Saturday by a Score of IYII Polytechnic Institute which was of th(' lIlIion ticket, members may tions and it was only in the fall of 1921 Dr. Canute Hansen, director of the 
36-14 i~ the ,I~relim~nary t.o the varsitY'sl Strong Tank. Combination Is originally scheduled f.or toniglu has

l 
secure two reserved seats for 1.50. that till' Lavcllder entered into its first

l
, evening session work in hygiene, 

encounter \\lth l\fanhatt,lI1. Expected ThiS Season~Penn bcen definitely cancelled. He also all- illtercollegiate contest. The meet with The tournament were arranged to 

The poor passing yearlings wereull-, G . Th W k 1I0unced that since Stevens Institute liNTER MURAL RELAY Columbia at the ueginning uf this spur on the effons of the memhers of 
able to COPe with their speedy, aCl'Ur- ame In ree ee s has dropped swilllming as a sport, dUe - season was Ihe tenth intercollegiate, the evening', session hygiene c1a~s. 
<lte opponents in spite of a large ad-I'l'l . --- to. tht, lack. of mater:al, o~r var- RACES CALLED OFF contcst that \ihe cnllege mat men have I The class now nlt'eting is the lirst or-
vantage in weight. The playing of the IC. \'a~sity water 1',)1.(, tealll. is slty tea III WIll not compete WIth the I elltered. I ~anizt:d in the cvenin,: sessio~. 
freshmen showed a decided lack of I ronndlng IIIto form for Its opelllllg 1I0bokell institutioll 011 January 12. I --- Thl' late Moe Silver, led the !.'l\'- lOne hundred and eIghty Clght men 
team-work. TIlt' gall1e started with I' gaml' with Penn three we('ks ofT. [ r fliP I mcet' Lack of Interest and Interference With cnder in I 92l-23, the most suel'eosful

larc 
mcmbers of tilt' class. Of these, 

Lippman of Clinton scoring one Coal'h McCormack is silent regarding Co.aeh McCormack had put the swnn- Indef'lnl'te Postponement season the matlllcn have enjoyed., >lxty-eight lave a ready In Icate . n prl'pa~a IOn or Ie 0 y "I Basketball Practice Cause I ' I I . d' d f f t

', aftc I . I" f uled I . . k, I . I I their desire to ~u!11petc in the tourna-out 0 two rce rles r )ell ~ 0 allY pn'ci1ctlOlls ilS to the team's stand-, I1llllg tcanl through. strc_l~uous wor. - ~l h(, record of t lat season me lH l'S a I 

' TI f I k - men Is. Each of the sixty-eigh't con-by Sore lI11am. Ie res Iman too - ing Iml the ,~clleral feeling among the outs at each p~actt~e. I hl' team ~sl TI", inter-rlass alHI inter-fraternity 14-10 victory over Stevens Tech and tcstants is cntered in more than 
the ball at the tap-ofT but 1051 it, 'gradually roundIng Illto shape, as IS, reta,' events, sclll'dulcd for last week, IS-R over Pratt. Columhia, Hl'Ook- one 
after two casy tries from under the l1Iell IS that the Lavcl1ller w,II be well evidcnced by the cxcellent performance I -. .. 1\1 Iyn Poly 'Inri Stcvl'n, got derisions en'nt Stl that the IOta I entry is one 
basket were missed. Shustman scored up in the race, , . wcre IIlrlcfnlltdy 1""tIHlned hy ana- I' ( hUlldred and fory-two. 

of the relay team. In a tllllC tnal, thelKer Berson. hcratlse of sl'\"('ral 1Il1forc- 0\'<.'" 11u.' La\'t"I~(('r.. " I ___ ._~ _____________ _ 
long center shot. Buss intercepted a vender. has bowed bdore the Collcge Dundes, '24: ]. Bailey Harvey, '25; Icalll to a 24-0 victory over \Vash-
for the Red and Black hy 111eans of a Penn the first opponcnt of the La- relay ,I calli. composed lOf Murray 5,,,'11 obstades. I Last year (aptam lIialo led hIS 

pass and easil)' scored, for Clinton. in six successive games. Minus the (;ene Blanc, '25; and Hugh Glynn, '24, The interclass relays conflicted \~'ith ington Heights Y. M. I_I. A. anll a 

Schein lost 110 time in t;kT;lg the ,"ccN'ded in brcaking t.t1l' college hash,thall practice and a cOllvel1lent 9-9 tie with Stevcns, Colamhia, Stc' :-.t'I"\"j('CS of Collins. star center for- " . " " II/ 
hall fro111 centcr and driuhling Ullde\' record. This is a notahle achic\'el11ent arrangemen.1 for the acltvltles cou ( vens, and Brooklyn Poly gained vie-
the basket for a score. A moment ",ard and practically its only point in vicw of tlte fact th;!1 Frank Casper, 1I0t he obtamed Secondly, not cnough tories OVer C. C. N. Y. 

later the frosh guard scored a pretty 'corer. Myers. Captain anrl goal of last '26. one of the stars of the relay team, enthnsiasm was displayed hy the clas- Bialo is IIndonbta"'" the greatest I 
shot. Buss. tIC es I( not part,c'patc ,It t liS per ormance. wrestler CIty Collegc has produced. 

COllsl
'(lere(1 I h t year', combination, and Cowlbeck d' I ..., I' f . I ses tn warrant the success of such a .. _ 

side player in local scholastic circles, their only reliable hack, the Penn. The relay team as it will appear in meet. Last season the diminutive Captain 

retaliated wi!h an equally sellsational sextet should be easy for the Laven· the lirst meet will prohahly consist of III an interview with Coach Mac- won the Metropolitan and New York 
shot, Merro f"iled to score on two der this year. Captain Friedman, cen- i)undes, Harvey, Casper, and Blanc Kenzie, the following statements were St.atc amateur championships. In the 
free throws when fouled by Schein, ,Icr forward, Joy. and Jones are the or Glyn, In the fifty yard race, City ohtained. "[nterclass relays which State tournanlt'nt he defeated the Na-

TI,e frosh again obtained the ball at onl)' regulars from last yea:'s team ~e- College will most likely he represented aI''' one of the be~t stimulants for var- tional amateur champion in his 
center and carried it within shooting mallllng. These I.nen WIth Marllll, hy Harvey and Casper. Dundes and sity and frosh track have heen utterly weight and would prohahly have 
distance, A volley of easy shots were Shuloff (both s,uhs In '23) and any new Casper will swim in the century. Cap, neglecte,L They have bee II one of the gained tilt' national title later but un
m;ssed much to the disgust oi the m(,11 from the 26 rlass call hardly ex- tain Glvnn, Bert H uie anll Kertesz are, hes! medias to hrillg out new material fortunately illness 011 the eve o[ the . pect to defeat the "cteran Lavender .. - '1 d 
crowd Finally Chnton took the ball I I' . practIcIng harel for the qllarter 1111 e. [or the college teams. There shoul 
and added two points to its total with com )lnalton, I n fancy dive, Hy Schein, and Johnny he no excuse for this and the class 
another long center shot hy LiPpman,' The varsity worked \\ ell together, Balsam will, shar~ hO.',lors.. Stcve A ~)_ managers should he held responsihle 
Buss again scored a moment later with at practice this week. Tllcsday, in a hatte and 'Mulhgon GlIlsherg, WIll for their in(Ii\.idual class entries." 

a short ringer. Feinberg, who was! practice game, the first t('am forward race in the Ilackstroke event, while The inter-fraternity relays ,,1.;0 W~I' 
. f 1\1' I I I bl· ~ '. Dan Schneeweis and Joe \Vallace will . 

chalnpionship events prevcntc~~ hinl 
from dethroning the champion. 

Damo,,-
"Whnt wile the name ot tbut pencil 
Profcl!Isor WIIUnms WflS recom .. 
mClulJng thl! IHurnlng?" 

Pytl,ias-
"Eldorudo- my boy, Etdorndot 
JUKt think of n tublcd lund of 
erute und h:lpplne~!II-whCire no one 
dunk~-where fJ("lIclls ore the magic 
sticks or ncblevement. Then you 
cun II('Ver rOrtcet it ... 

suh<t'tuted or else, ,rol1g 11 Ie ~ ll1atched WIth the fIrst team backs and . , k S I not held. Only one fraterl1lty was re-

'crowd to its feet with a long shot aftc~: '"" forwards. "Tarzall" Trachman at compete. In ,the b:e:lS~:s~ro e; I:n~y~ presented. No reasons are,asslgned to engineer practic.~lIy single handed. 
some unusual good team work by the I I w'lr N k . I " . Shufro IS .dso I rae. ISlIlg 0 the non-appearance of the others. Lack _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. ______________________ , __ . ________ _ 
f··05h. Shustmall and Raskin in turn g-oa. I Ie acovs y, rtg 1t acK I herth in the last named event. IOf interest and spirit is the cause [or :!T~~~~~~trtrtftf1Jtrtrtf1J~1Jtrtrl1tf~tftftri 
,,","d A"" k" " CH" ,",,', '" ""I, , ."d A" E ",d, ,. "n ,,," k '"m ,,,I "d I AI,""" ," "" ",. '" m h; "" no, ;, 'h I., '""' ,bow I",. '" l1li 

Another notahle achievement by a 
City College grappler was an-olll
plished in the 1921-22 meet with Ste
\'ens when Moe Silver defeated the 

MENTION THE CAMPUS 

tnte forward, Adam and another fancy' the [irs;t team backs. Captain Schnu- I1ndoubtably the strongest aggregation, ~ fl}t 
shot by Buss hrought the half to a rer at center for the first team for- that has represented the Lavender ;\1' ~ -;;]I. 

close with -the score 17-10 in favor of wards was flanked on the left "y Hy the last ten years, N_ y, U. is the only TO HOLD INTERCLASS ~ aq 
('Jinton, Srhccter and at the right first by Mor, oppon('nt that the College wiI! triumph WRESTLING TOURNEY ~ f1Zt 

f I f I e A · I IbM G over. The four other league teams II-m f1Zt I" II" ",",,,1 ,,,' ,'" '"" wo, .. >: ""'" .", "'''' ."", """, .. l1li 
ancl the ieam could, nol solve the Red like c1bck work: The' new ';~<;;em' of "ranches. First Match on Friday ~ "" j 
rarely given at! opportunity to score, h!;iit. -thc offense; worked, (together ha,-e improved considerahly iu, all Seniors and Juniors to Meet In ~ lJ'

T
hat better place lOS ~ 

-and Black's offensive tactics. ,Raskin . '~Pcnn alonc may be considered on January Fourth II-m • . . ,. f I SIgnals usell by the forwards IS tend- ~ Aolh 
was pur In for GOltchman, Schgman or . . .. the sallle plane with Lavender. The II-m th t b C'l.. 0 t 'M.I 

r. . I f I I SChuster-Illig to make the sextet the hlalnlest h The interclass wr~stling ,tournament ~ ere 0 uy nrlS mas Aolh Goldberg; "'elll )erg Oll e( ..'. . Red and Blue have Vic Holst, for t e ~ 'M.I 
man, who missed the free try at goal. and trtck,est comhlllatlOn that ever re- SO. loo, and relay. The Penn captain will begin immediately after the &:lO dZt 
Adams caged an easy goal. Goldberg presented the Lavender. placed fourth last year in the intercol- Christmas holidays JTalll,<u' a frly'rst

4

, nW,alltl~,nh t Gifts than at ~ 
was substituted for Seligman at cen: Schecter's work was a revelation. Iegiate 50 yard dash. Holst, Fronde gr will be held Friday, 'M.I 

,,,. 14, hi" 1""1,,, K """,k" • h" Tim,,, "d "";" h, W,," Id ""''' "ff 'h' C",d,,, I 10m ,." ",,', "" m .~ b"k. 'I '24 I '25 ." I l1li 
m;"," ""," II;", Thl,.o; ""I'kI' .. " ."d "", .. hi, m.". S,,,,,",,, RI"", II" "", 440 """ "'" "u. Ib, g"" '" " "'" w, '" IlP l1li 
followed I", a spectacular backhand was Illaying well and his hattles with graduated hut Gardiner remains for each other, The winners of the tour- ~ Th C StO!1 ~. 'e 

- Jl G 't h
t 
1'llaemVeanrtsWit)i,lltellaelng,iVen a chance to make~ II-m e 0-01'1'1 'f1Zt Aolh 

toss tl"nugh the net by >uss. 01 C - Trachman were fierce affairs, several that event ~ r 'M.I 
man was substituted for Raskin. Lipp- of them more severe than any duriilg _____ _ 

man and Buss both caged field goals an intercollegiate game_ Thc right ALCOVE OFFENDERS The contesl between the seniors and I ~ &t 
irom heneath the hasket. forwards, Austin and Greenblatt. arc II-m f1Zt 

NDED jUlliors will he followed by others ~ ~ At this jnncture, the frcshmen quin- hoth a trifle green as yet. I MAY BE SUSPE each week thereafter E\'ery class Will/' ~ 
te! resorted to different tactics, at- I' f I ' II-m 

'Trachman is lhe Qutsta:H lllg s.ar --- ll1CCt every other one. . ~ Aolh 
tempting long shots. The playing he- of the backliel,1. His playing so far Discipline Committee Will Begin ~ 'M.I 

came very rough, and was featured by this season is good enough to make I Mon, Strict Campaign for Clean Class athletic managers must Awe I B> B> B> .a.a.a.alt.a.a.a.aa.aa.,ft ~ 
the wild passing of hath teams, the hiln a real candidate for the all-league I Alcoves, Says Whyrunan the nallles of their entranls to Man, t.it,I:tIt..a..a.a!t.a!t~~~ .t.4'! 
ball going frequcntly out of the court. team. Willie Nacovsky on his right is I a;.:er Chaudruc today., , 

The lineup: pl"ying the Jjest game of his career. "Despite the efforts of the Disci- li=================================91 
C. C. N. Y. Frosh De Witt Clinton I Alt Elterich, the third backfield man I pline Committee, conditions in the al-
Greenberg L. ,F. Buss is a real find. - The hlond hero of the coves have chaugell hut liNle," was 
Goitchman H. F. . Merro, intcrrlass . ,tonrn.,,~,ent has practically I the declaration of Alex. J. Whynma.n, 
Goldnerg C. L~pp.ma~ I cinched IllS pOSItIOn nn the team and president of the Student CouncIl. 

Schein R. G, RICCIardI is playing at top form at every prac- "Beginning Jan. 2, there will be In- The fencing team5 will practice ev-Me'lsel R. (;. Schusterman I tice, This hacklield average_ ten Pou.nds_' st,'tuted, a stringent e. nforcement of C . k . 

Substitutions: Frosh-Raskin for 11~1(>re per man than t~e. 11)~3 combl:a
r 

the rules against litterlllg .the akoves the wrestling' 1'00m. Several of the 

FENCERS TO PRACTICE 

ALL CHRISTMAS WEEK 

' ery day c1uring hrtstmas wee In 

Goitchman; Raskin for Greenberg; lIon. It has als.o the oI(lvalltag.e 0 ~. with waste paper and rubbIsh. men have purcha.sed foils and have 

Seligman ior Goldberg: Felll lerg or I .'... I' d ' 'e'ghs "Several men iound guilty of vlola- offered their usc to the club. ,e 
. I f I tl e hst sexlet In that the weIght IS , 1'1 

S I · r't h even Iv d,v,de( an no one man" , d b f" h I 
Meisel; Feinherg [or ,c lelll; "01 C -, - h' th II . t '0 backs ting the regulations have alrea y een fundamentals of the 0, save )een 

. .. I f S r 'nearly as nlllc as e 0 leI w, - • 'I' C d d h fi 

man; Schein for Feinberg;. De Witt combllled, as S laPlro (H, mitt~e this term. It was hoped that points will next be discussed. 
man for RaskIn: l,old lerg or ~ Ig-I' 'I' r I brought bel ore the DISCIP lI1e om- fairly well mastere an, t e ner 

Clinton-Adams for Mer.ro.; Ha. ber for Th.e forward" are much [aster. ,and notwithstanding the leI. lie. nt treatment 
h I Practice with epees and sabres can-Buss' Kellnecke for RICCiardI; Mar- trick,er than last year. T e welg ItS accorded thelll, a repehlton of the of-

' 5 S hI' not start because of the failure of the mabstein for Adams: Buss for Haber. of ~he team are Schnurer 14, c ec- fenses might be avoided. Since t liS 

Summary ·. ,Frosll- Goitchman, 0 ,ter 150, Greenblatt, 140, 'ustm ; policy has had no effect, the Commlt-A . 140 . Studcnts Council to grant the club the 
k 190 Ell . necessary funds. Club members have 

out of 4 fouls ', Raskl'n, 2 field goals; Trachman, 185. Nacovs y ,'er- tee finds it necessary to adopt stnct~r 
offered to contribute for a fund to r~ldberg, 0 Otlt of 2 fOllls,' Meisel, 1 cch, 180. measures. 'd It 'h I 

"v purchase sabres an epees. as )een field goal; Feinberg, 1 field goal; The reserve strength of the team "Last term, severa.l. m.en were announced that meets with ,the New 
Schein, 3 field goals, 0 out of 1 foul., hat often makes the difference be-I brought. before the I?,sc'~hn~ Com- York Athletic Club and Ethical Cul-CI,'nton-Merro, 0 out of 2 .fouls " Ad- 's w d f t dl 'ctory and this mittee and charged WIth Itttermg the, . 
- tween e ea an v , Th Di . Ii C mmittee ture ace pendmg. 3ma, 3 field goals; Buss, 8 field goals, year's sextet with ten capable subs is I ~lcoves. e h sCI P

h 
ne If 0 d be 

o out of 2 fouls; Lippman, ~ field goals, well fortified in this department. Ar-, recommended t at teo fen ers d 
o Ollt of 2 goals; Schllsterman, 3 f.eld tie Vioni and Emerin Goldberger are! suspended from. College Cor ~ t a:;_ 

O d · 'reserves Both are!1 The Dean sustaIned the ommlt ee s goals, lout of 2 fouls; Ricciardi, the outSltan lI1g .. 
f 2 I k d can capablv fill the place' action and suspended the men. 

out of 3 fouls; Kennecke, 0 out 0 lac s an I 'n case -of need Close "The reason for th'e striCt enforce-
fouls of any regu ar I " . b' A -d 

. . d h en "Dick" Diamond ment of alcove rules IS 0 VIOUS. SI e 
Referec-T. Thorp, Columhia. behtn M' t ese ; "Yip" Stern are play~ from the fact that disnrdered alcoves 

'/ Umpire-E. H. Hastings, Cornell. :cte lilt I':' an Ie Sid Laidan Hal are unpleasant for the students, it 
Time of halves-20 minutes. I~.g a sCtcl

r tnl~' g~nl1-;h ancl "St;etch"l must be taken into consideration that Final score :---- I· mil. lar 1(' • t I , " . . 

De Wilt Clint"l1 lIi"h Sch.ool-.16. Kavaner, will pro"a""- complete the, they makc a vcry had ImpreSSIOn on 

CLASS OF "22 FAVORS A 
GRADUATE ATHLETIC MOR, 

OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS' SALE 
20% DISCOUNT 

From the REGULAR PRICES of At~ 

SUITS and OVERCOATS in our stock. 

FORMERL Y PRICED from $34.50 to $55 

Come Early and Get First Choic~ 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIE~TI 

134 Fourth Av. 
(near 14th St.) 

New York 

-Clothiers 
to" 

Gentie~en 
~ I vi"itofS." C. C. !'i Y. P}27 -14. "qllad. 

The '2i class at its annual meeting 

p:l'5ed resolution favoring the adop

tion of the plan providing for a Grad

uate Manager of Athl6ti'::5. It is con

~id("r!'d a !-',trp ill the h('tt('rm~nt of I 
"tllidi", .. t lit" (,,,I 1rP;1' , l.b===================:::tt============-II\ 

\ 
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~~==~=::=:;~~~==========~~~~ IGH ALUMNI TO I SPECIAL STANDS AND , VARSITY WRESTLES I POSTP~~~ir~~'DBALL I XMAS MERCURY IS I B~~L~ A~NUAL REUNION COPS AT BROWN GAME 
THE RIGHT START-

== 

WIT,H POLY TONI'GUT It The meeting of candidates for ISSUED ON TUESDAY The annual Christmas reunion ~f ~he Larg:n C;~;: ~~ :=:~;-~~k~~~e I Boys High Schooi Alumni Ass~c!a~JOn 0 Sal 
It means a great deal to tile 
prospective student of Chiro
praclic to get the RIGHT 
START, It means much to 

the .practitioner who recom
mends him. 

Annual Meet T'o Be Fought In 
the footh~ll team, which was will be held in the school aud,torium Now n e 
scheduled· for yesterday, win.. be Literary Contents of Mercury today at I' o'clock. 

/', GymnasiUm At Eight held !lite first Thursday after the A M h Dl'SCussl'on f 
rouse uc - Dr. Sullivan, former) principal 0 

Christmai vacation at one o'clock Herman Getter Contrl'butes b . k d O'clock Boys High School, Mr. Sten rtn an in the wrestling room, h 
Mr. Paul Lockwood will ,;peak at t c 
meeting. Mr.' Reginald Werrenrath 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
has promised to be present at the 

BOTH LOST TO COLUMBIA 

Spitz, Kriloff, Ferro, Finkel, Wolff and 
Bischoff are to Represent Lavender 

-Practice at Boys' Club 

DECEMBER NUMBER 
OF LAVENDER OUT 

"WINTER" ISSUE NEXT 

Will Be Last Issue of Term-Last 
Number for Sakolsky-Front Cov

er To Be Drawn By Sugar 

. Second Issue Will Appear In January The Christmas number of the Mer-The varsity grapplers will engage til Editor Calls For More 
their second meet of the current sea- Contributions cury appeared last Tuesday morning. 
s('n when they wrestle against Brook- The front co ler wa< ,Ie';gned by Her-

gathering. 

SCHOOL OFrECH TO 
GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS Iyn Polytechnic InsHtute at eight 0'- The first issue of this term of the man Getter "ho al,o contributed a 

clock this evening. in the CollegC! gym- V· EI' 'bl 
The Laveneler. the College literary full-pa!,;c editorial drawin;,:. .ctor City High School Graduates Igt e nasi urn Admission will be charged. 

Tickets will be fifty cents for ·the gen- magazine, is heing distributed in the Lane, newly-appointe,1 art-editor. has for Scholarships--Money Value 
eral public and twenty-five for Union Concourse this week. The contribu- g,;therecl a large am(,unt of contribu- Is About $175 Per Year 

. embers. tors to this numher comprise S. A. tions, some full-pages. others, horders I I . offer-

One of ,the closing features of 1 un
ior Week will be the Brown-City Col
lege basketball flame in the gym, to
morrow night . In order to accomo
date the juniors, who before going to 
the Junior Prom at the Hotel Plaza I 
tomorrow will desire to witnes.s the 
(Contest, the stands on the east SIde "f I 
the Gym, besides the south stands, 
will he reserved. In order to handle I 
the crowds effectively, special police- I 
men will be on han(1.. ! 

Tickets for t his game may be se-: 
cured today (rom Samson Z. Sorkin., 
'25. Dick Diamond, '26, Treasurer and I 
Assistant Treasurer of the A. A .. re
spectively, or at the Co-Op Store. The 
pasteboards will be sold wt the regular 
prices. General admission is $1.00: 

Send your ,J}rospective students 
to study chiropractic with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with the founder, 

We have some new literature 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted tow«rds chiropractic. 
To whom shall we send it? 
CaB, write or phone Gramercy 
4022. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC 

INSTITUTE 

Masonic Temple Building 

7I W, 23rd St. New York 
-J ~IJ; far this season. hoth colleges Headstone, writing "Notes in Short- and clecoratiolls. This list includes Th~ SChOO: °lf -~eic l11oe~:: ::rm to 

I"IVI' ,'nj:(aged in olle nwct. hoth having I Vi. L.an(', together with Malcolm ing t tree sc 10 ars. ps II' tickets (two reserved seats on presen-
l 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 

' I hand." anel "Three Poems." I.eonar< ' .. students graduating from the PU) IC ta',ioll of Union ticket) cost $1.50. • rs~~~CII!;'I~"l\f(j~CI!!;i __ ""ilra!!'lrI' 
opposed Columhia. Although the co· Burton I~hrlich with a love poem; Dudsoll, Allnette (Jllttenherg" Ben hij:(h schools of Kew York City. 
lege did not win a match against the I q"q"q,.q,.q,.q"q"q"q"q,.q,.q,.q,.q"q,."l'P"l'P"h'" 
Lions, Ferro and Captain Finkel both Clarence Sjogren writing on "Parch- Hurwilz, Jim Penlwy, and Abc Polack. These scholarships exempt the stu- ll~trtr~'n'tr1l 08 ~ 08 08 e 08 08 <8 <8 <8 ~ <8 <S <S <8 08 08 <8 <f 

Union admission is $.50: comhination 

f;ucceeded ill wrestling Ithcir nppon- llIl'nt": Peh.'1" Pellll with a poem to Thl' liternry matter is written chicf- I dellt fronl the paynlcnt of fees for en- ~================================JI 
'" "Sleep ; ~Illt(m Skill )cr~. w 10 \\ rites . . "'''''' ~ , f h' ' l 

ent < to a draw. Tlu.' meet Wt'l~ CIl- .. .. . .. I I .. Iv hy H. L. Sakolsky editor-in-chief, I gillccring courses. This plan wa:. 

rouraging to the men as this is the nrst . ,...... -I' Ahel .Mceropol, nl<Jnaglllg e(htor, and adopted 111 pl1r~uallCC 0 t c action >y 
of "The Createst Tr,lg«iI,lII, Abc I. I . Board oi Trustee~. 

(·ne in three years that the Illue anel I h_v II k B B. I'ensterstock. Howard VV. t.e 
White grapplers 'have not mack a dean Meerol'ol. represcnle< a ) an II iintz. Bernard ,Smith. Sidney \V. The scholarships offered represent 
~wec" of all the houts. verse poem. "Anelrea del Sarto Re- Wallach, Jasper Jurflen. Aloi, an actual money value of ahont $175 

Poly lost six of ,the Sl'v'2n houI; to sartus;" :\rtur \2nali, contributin!';i Schmidt. Saul Sigelsthif!er, Benedict prr year. It is the plan of the faculty 
Columbia. The only contest that the two poems. "Immortality," and II \Vulfe. and Leon Z. \Volpe arc the of the School of Technology to con-
Engineers \\,on was in Ih~ .. · l--lS-lh. da:-is. "FroJ11 Anacrcon;" Charles N, S. Ep- olhcr contrlhutors.. sider the candidatc's qualities of

l In almost all the other bouts Ihe I' I I I leadership. good citizenship. and ser-
strollg B lue and \Vhitc a C1'rJ're"ation ~tl'il1, wr.itillg 011 "))rogress and Edu- ~luch disCl1~S10n .las JC~1l arouSC( I I . b'I'" 

~~ ~ I f I I t b vice, as well as his sc.'o astlc a I Ides. I were ·ea-.y wl'nners. l)inniUn tht· Enuin- cation;" anel Richard H. Morris and I hy t lC tone 0 t lC Itcrary I ems pl1 -
'-" ~,., I k 1 k r t in awarding these PrlZCS, ee" in quick time. The final ,l'ore Th~odore S. Drachman: \\'ho review Ii shed. H. L. Sa () s y, e( .tor, sta. es 

'1 that tl .. , rllmors prevalent concernlllg The rules that have been decided 
w:;:h!~~l~vender has 1\\'" ,the Brooklyn .. several of the ,ea~on's t>lay~. Salllut I the suspension of various memhers U.pOIl by the Board of Trustees and I 

Sugar drew the c(lver '''·S!gll. of the editorial starT because of the the Faculty _of the School of TeCh-I ites in wrestling for till' past two I 
years. In 1"1.2 the College was de- The next issue of The Lavender, literary material i'; greatly exag!,;er- nology arc as follows: 

feated by the 'COrt, oi 26-5 while last will go to press J annary 10. :\ II ma-: at cd. I. Application for these sCho~ar-1 
year it came out on the short en,l of' terial should be ~iven to the editor'i Al I:laum, husiness manager, has ships shall be made to the assocIate 

'a 23-3 score. Milton Steinberg, by the third of lan-' supplied his usual quota of advertise- superintendent in charge of high: 
'The varsity team will be n'prcsetned nary. In commenting upon this is-' ments. Douglas \Villington, circula- schools through the principal of the 

hy Spitz in ~he 11"5-lb class, Kriloff sue of the college lit, Steinberg said tion manager, announces that the high school in which the candidate is i 
in the 125-lb, Ferro in the 135-lb that the editorial board was far from Mercury is on sale at candy booths registered hefore January 1 and June I 
with Captain Finkel in the 145 lb. satisfied. "In the first place." he de- on various subway stations and also I of each year. 
\Volfi who was not ahle to compete in dared, "it is short-a mere twenty at a number of prominent hotels. 2. The candidates for the scholar
the Columbia meet becau.e of illness pages. If the students at the college Conspicuous by it~ absence is the ships sh~11 be final candi&tes for 
has resumed practice and will he en- respond properly, our next issue will work o( Samuel Sugar, former art graduation from a.public high school 
tered in the 158-lb contest. Bischoff. be twice that size. editor. Sugar will design the cover. of New York City who expect to sat
who put up such a sterling exhibition "Secondly. we received for the ftrst hcwever, for the forthcoming issue. isfy, before the end of the term, the 
agains.1 Johnson the Blue and White issue no stories good enough to print. The next numher oi Mercury will be requirements for admission to the Col
champion, will represent the Lavender We are therefore making a special ap- called the \Ninter issue, and it will lege of the City of New York. 

in the unlimited hout. peal for stories and sketches. Every- be distributed on the Concourse short- 3. Each candidate shall submit 
Captain Finkel and his men have . k d 'b t Th L .,. I 

body IS as e to contn u e. e av- Iy before the examlllatlon peno(. with his application for a scholarship beed working out daily in their effort . I I d 
ender wants matena -poems. essays, The art work will inc u e a center- a certified copy of his scholastic rec-to ddeat the Poly grapplers. Healizing . W '11 
stories-of literary ment. e prom- spread and several full page I us.tra- ord and a recommendation from the 

that thry arc meeting a team in their ise that every contribution will be The editorial board will con-
own class ~he Lavender Illen are look- carefully considered." :~71~~;e its reflular quota of material. I,rincipal of the high school. 
ing forward to a victory and arc prac- 4. In the award of these scholar-
tising hard in order to insure it. I Howard \V. Ilint7. has fl.signed ships, the committee shall consider, 

The use of th~i Boys' Club wrc~tling 'FOR from the position of publishing edi- in adldition to a candidate's scholas-
room has becn secured for the varsity PREPARATIONS tor of Mercury so as to devote him- tic record, his qualities of leadership 
squad. Mr. Bradshaw. the well known self more fully to his duties as man- and good citizenship as demonstrated 
roach of the Roys' Club. a man who ICE RINK COMPLETED aflinfl editor of The Campus. during his high school course, and his 
has devcloped a great many of the The vVinter issue of the Me, cury promise of usefulnes< to the City. 
amateur wrestling champions in New Rink to Surpass Predecessor&-Con- will be the final one this seme~ter I Evidence as to these qualification. 
York State. has been lending his ser- tinuous Cold Weather Needed- and will be the last numher puhhsh-, should accompany the candidate', ap-
vices to help rthe "arsity and it has i\\1- Profitable Season Expected. ed lInder. Ihe direction of H,. L. S~-I plication, 

hel!). This season. as in tile four previous tion a year and a half ago. Sakolsky i 

MEN WHO APPRECIATE VALUE PREFER 

Bertley Clothes 

HAND TAILORED 
TUXEDOS 

$33.50 
TWO AND THREE 

BUTTON SUITS 

$26.5.0 
Our selections are most 
exclusive and the service 

rendered complete 

BERT LEY 
14 W ASHINGTONPLACE 

Near 8th 51. Station of B.R. T. 

One Block West of B'way 

t.ttJt.ltltltltIf..attJt.ttltff.lt'ltJtlt.f:tlt.ttltlt.ttlf..(f.4 
tr'iJtr'iJtrtrtrtrt'trtrtrtrt1trtr~tr~trtrtr~'tfotr1r'l 

SUITS, OVERCOA. TS 

27.50 ,to 36.50 

EDWARD'S 
101-3 West 42nd'St. 

at 6th Avenue 
3rd floor Bryant 4885 

proved considerably under his eXI",rt --- kolsky ,l'(htor. who assumed IllS 1'051- ------ I 
ones. the College will flood the Stadi-, will ~raduate thi~ term. He has al- ESTABROOKE WRITES Ib=============================:J 

FROSH WRESTLERS TO um field and ~hang.e the :~hole into a." rea<l,y e<li:c<l one litmry numher alld ON IONIC REACTIONS tltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlt.ttlt.ttltIf.ltltlr. 
outdoor skallng' nllk. II:e Athlellc Ilill" corll1e Ilumbers. ___ I __ 

MEET STEVENS CUBS I COllncil. as formerly, will cOlltrol the I Professor \Villiarn L. Estabrooke. 
I rink and all the activities Oil it. Cold Assistant Professor of Chemistry at 

Although its seaSOll is fairly ,~cll i \\'eathe~ has hut to show it,' intention BONSTELLE CONTEST til<' College. has written a book en'tit-
under .... ay now the frosh wresthng of staYlllg and the Ice-skatlllg season CLOSES FEBRUARY IS le<l. "Reactions of Cations and An-
team is still badly in need of men'l wil~ he on in the Lewisohn Stadium. ions." 
Grap.olers of any weight can he used; I'or the past few weeks, MacCor- The f\ollstelle Prize Play COlltest ________ _ 
but ti.e need for men over 145 pounds' mick and his assistants with the aid of for students in colleges and Universi-
is most urgent. The squad, at pre.! a powerful <lral{ have been level.ing the ties in Greater New York will close 
sent consists of f.ve or .six mell, ami \ field by freeillg' ~he su~~ac~ .sOlI from Fehruary IS. 1924. This postpooement 
in the Illeets held, several of the bouts' refuse and stolle,: Th." was done so which chanl{es the closing date from, 
were of necessity oolled off or forlei- that. when the h~ld 's flooded, t~lc January 1. has been made at the sug
ted, due to the a'hsence of representa- thicklless of the ICC over ,the elltlre gestion and with the consent of faculty 
tives for certain classes. surface will he the same. The rink, representatives of the institutions con-

this year, will by far surpass any. of ccrn'e,l. Aside from their small numbers, I 
the main cause of the three defeats its pre~ecessors in hoth sp~e~ and SIze, \ The conditions. previously an-

accordmg to Prof?ssor W.II~a~\1~on: nQunced. call for a full length play already admillistered to the freshmen Last year the fink was dlvlCled mto . 
has heen their incxperienc,.. The three runw;vs. The outer and largest written by a .student enrolled m olle 'of, 
men are practicing daily under the 6n<: was use~ hv the skilled and speed- th? co!leges m G:ealcr New York. T.he 
tutelage of the varsity team and are skaters. The ~enter alld inner rings prtze IS $5~0.OO III cash a~d ~ssurat1ce 
gradually"taking on agility while prac- were used by the inexperienced. Oc- of productIon for the wlllnmg play. 
tice matches ar.e giving them bhe casionaily figure demons could be seen A number of manuscripts have al
much needed experience. cutting figures ei6'ht, and performing ready been received. The author's cOl-

By far'the bbt record of the yeaH- for the benefit of the'·'bewildered. ;nex- lege. together with his name and ad
ings is held by Zimmerman, The perienced skaters in the inner spa,ce. dress and the words "Bonstelle 'Prize 
115 pou~der has won all three of his To enter the rink the Ilominal fce of 'Play COlltests" must be clearly written' 
bouts, scoring eleven points of the twenty-five cents was paid. on the cover of the manuscript. Any 
total, Of the sum that was realized from contributor. having failed to do this. 

The next meet is with the ·Stevens these paid admissions. last year, two should forward the informatioll imme
first year men, on January' 15. New thousand dollars was turned over to diately. Manuscripts and all comm\!
men who prove their calibre ~vc al sllpport athlrtics at the C611ege .. This nkalions regarding this conlest rife to 

C d d t I I I I th f t f he sent to ~fi5S Jt.~~sit' B"llo.;telle. Na- I,' chance to take part. a'n I a e~ amount. rOllp ('{ wit 1 C pro 1 S 0 

should ~n to tht' wresting room l)(>~ I the ha"k('th;ill "'(·,I~.(\n. c1efra.v(-d the tiona1 Arts Cluh. IS (;r,ll1lt'l'n' Park,l 
twren 1 and 2, pr ..... ("t. ~fan:\Rer .\r¥i ('nl'fln()l1'" t'xpt'Tl ... \· .... and losses of last New York City, lldprt' F('l'1·'I.If\ I.::;. 
thur \Vigcnbach .d "111'~' Y(·;l.:·~ f00th:i1i ",C,I""':!. 11924. 

VACATION DANCE 
for Young People 

will be held 

at the 

Community Center 
of Temple Israel 

SATURDAY, DEC .. 29th 

8:15 P. M. 

210 West 91st Street 

One Dollar a Couple 

Refreshments 

'Talk It Over At Home 
A Christmas Vacation Suggestion To SeniOl'8 

THIS is your last year in college. This Is your 
last Christmas vacation. 

Your ca~eer after graduation is a question 
tha~.you wtll want to talk over with the folks 

at home. They will be 'even 'more interested than 
you are. Now is the time to do 'it. ' 

The John Hancock has in its .field organization 
producers who began 11."1 life insurance men' immedi
ately afte~ ~aduation and have made a conspicuous 
Success or It. 

Why, waste time trying out something else which 
looks 'just as, good" and then come Into the life 
insurance work to compete with the man who got 
Into the game from.the start? 

Talk it over at home and remember that you can 
,get Information and helpful advice by addressing 

~A8~evD~fl.artmenz;,,~t~i?l:':;t? 
C"'4!P'H:> -

UFEINSURANCECOMPA~~_ 
• OF BOSTON. MASSACHUal.TTS 

S~,wrsinbtuineu. Now insurinROntBiUIon &valHundftd 
Million Dolla,s in Poli<:UJ on 3,250,000 liuu 
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